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Bettlare:ye of the Leaverl of the Phririsees, w~ich is Hypocrisy."

Fdr tIle Gospel AJdgazinc.
VICrORY OVER DEATH AND THE GRAVE,
MESSRS. EDITORS,

AN

explailatioll of the 55th, 56th and 57th VC'rses, of' the 15t!}
chapter of St. Paul's fiN epistle to the Corinthians, will furni,h U~
with the doctrine, contained in the above title page, and I shall
therefore here transcribe them.-'-O death where is thy sting, 0 grav.e
'{oh ere is tfry victor:y; tIle sting lift/ealh is sin, ilnd the strength of sw
is the law, but thanlcs 1e to God, which. givdh. us the iiictOTy throug!~
(W' Lord Jesus Christ.
These words may be co'midered as the apos.
tic's anticipated song of triumph, begot ten by looking fo~ward, to
the general resurrection, of th~ dead bo~ies of saints; (hIS"'OWll of
course among the ,'esl,) and they not only may, but doulYtless shouU
be, the song of every saint; although alas, unbeli(:f, nicknamed IlUmility, in many prevents it; and it must beacknmvledged, it is not
SUI1g by any of them with, or under the influence of .that glee,
which its noble contents most loudly call for, and which~ll be acceeded to it universally, in the day which it bas in view. T~us
m-'ch premised, I now proceed to divide, and consider it; begll1Di .go of course, with 0 death u}lere is thy tting.-Death has an eternal sting- for aU the bodies,-'-souls,--and sphits, of all who die unregenerated, and cd' course unbelievel s; but it has [lot any sting, for
the souls or !lpirits, of scriptural believers, or i'fgenetdtaJ Pt:1S011S,as are all acknowledged believers in the word ofGod f and its advan·
tage over their bodies can scarcely be called its §ting, or even thi;;
frUit of it, because first they are much benefiued by it at last, (that
~S in the dO;y alluded unto,) as is most beantifolly expressed by tht'1
• apostle in this chapter, as writ be brie'fly noticed;' and secondly~'
because,its advantage is but of short duration comparatively, fiver.
over those it holds many thousa.nd years; for any iHJinber of yearst '
that can be etlUmeratedl ate scarcely an entity in eternitf, so th'!.l~
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here; there is not any check, to our looking forward, and sing-iog
this song, by anticipating its contents, much less can it be admitted, as existing in the day we have in view, and doubtless it may
be done tauntingly, jceringry, or under a feeling of defiance, withrespect to death, suppbrted as we shallHlld, before I h'ave'ended, by
knowing that our head, surety or representative, has by his Father's
merciful appointment, recei~ed this sting for us, unto whom, otherwise, it was as j ustl y d ne, and would as certainly been inflicted On
us, as on those, who will be eternally i-ts victims. The same characters or persons are next brought forward, as asking the grave,
where £s thy victory, which I shall consider first, as an acknowledg.
ment, that it had been for a time victorious; but secondly, that it
would never again partake of thishonor; and thirdly, that its victory is a matter of triumph to them, as is proved from the advantages
named in the vcr. 42-'44. as resulting from it, and from whence they
are warranted to prolong their song, by adding the following words
- I was in thee sown, in corruption; 1 am from thee raised, in incorruption; 1 was .own in thee, in dishonor, Iam raisedfrom thee, in
glor.Y. I was in thee sown in weakness,! amJr'om thee raised in
power: [waS sown int/uc a naturalbo(~y, or bodyifflesh, (called a
natural body, from its being of the same nature as its origin, or its
'parents,) but 1 am raisedfrorll thee a spiritual body; NOT ASPJRIT,
iBY;r A SPIRITUAL nODY, which is so much mOre suitable to my immortal spirit, unto which it is now reunited, than it was whilst it re'
mained a natural body, that in fact no enumerated comparison, can
be produced, which will approach towards doing it justice; yet the
diHerence between a spiritual body, and a sptrit. advances very far,
in many respects, towards tbat acknowledged or indisputable difference which exists between OUf spirits and fleshly.bodies ; for as
the latter in its united state, asfar as respects itself-only, (and/here-'
joresurellj as we know when seperatedfi'om the former,) is but a
dead inanimate thing, incapable ofthinking, contriving, acting, or
perforrijpg any of the functions of life as much so in its united, (fir
in its sejJarated slate, so will"it bt.: with them, when raised, and
'transformed, into spiritual bodies; and indeed if itwete not so, we
shonldeach be two persons, after our bod-ies are raised; and which
cannot be'admitted by any sane person, and therefore ofom spiri_tual bodies, or hodi"esspiritualized, it positively must be said, they
will not be living' things, or beings; and consequently cannot be
anything more, than spiritual, instead of flesllly instruments, or
, machines, for our glorified spirits to act in, ,or upon, or hy, on all
,occ'il.sions; but certainly they will be much more suitable, and effec-'
. tiye instruments, than they were, during the time they rema·ined
fle'sliaridbloocl, and inde\'ld, otherwise they would notbe desirable,
bdtl":ither would be deprecatable, for they would be' as a chain, or
he~yy bu_~then, to..' our immorbil spirit.s, by ,~hicll. we.a. rinessa.nd,~ain
woufd be conveyed to them, and undoubtedly a great preventJtlVe~
to their executing· their· jnirposes,-or performing the works allotted
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to them; for although now, We cannot think, or act, independent of
them, yet they limit both thought and w()rd, yea and action, and
surely in moving from place to place, they are ,a great clog, or ohstruction, even to the yOllngest, and strongest oLmen, so that they
cannot convey them any very great n.umber of miles in a day; and
an equal hindntn'cearethey, to conveyingol,lr thoughts, purposes,
desires, or ~ny kind, of intelligence, to each other; but neither of
thesethings,can he said of them, as transformed into spiritual bodies,
but on the contrarytl~ey will then, at all times he ready helps, and
improvers to our spirits; in thinking, purposing, moving, acting,
conversing; yea hearing a.nd seeing also; and I shall not hesitate to
name it, as a probability, tha:t united to, our spiritualized bodies, w~
shall be capable of exercising"tb()ysandsQfthl:njghts, &c. ; andcon.
veying, or making them known to each otber,in a few minutes;
for we are not to suppose, it will be done ,I;>y arrangement of words,
as at present; and this capacity, no doubt will extend, to movement, so tbat we shall be able to move without weariness~ as many
!!Iiles within the same time, and I cannot admit it to be a wild, although nota provabl-e thought, that both qlay be done by an act of
the will.-Foi' £nstance, I will that my companion should know a
something, which I wish to communicate, and immediately he knows
it; or, I desire to be at some distant place, (nolnatter whether it be
some world or plll.net, of our own, orsomedistant syste!ll) and ill an
instant I am there; in short without admitting this, I know not,how
to account for righteous spirits,' just diemissed from the body,
being immediately in heaven, except we iillagine it is conveyed,by.
its ministering, attending, angel for the purpose, and then I think
it probable, that the angels movement, is by this medium, and if
thls were ascertained, it would-go far towards proving, that our
movement will be by the same means: and instead of tbose spiritual bodies being a check unto, or an infringement upon our hap'
piness, as now whilefleshly they are, I imagine they will incr,ease it.
Shci>uld anyone laugh at the idea of a body !'If flesh, or th~~ust in,to
which it may be reduced~ being transformed into a spjritull.I bQdy~
which is quite opposed to it in nature; let him only 'consider thfl.t
the dust or earth, which was transformed into Adam's fleshly body,
werenearly, ifnotfully, so much opposed to ,each o\h~r, ,as to their
nature; and should this be denied to the e:l\7tent named, still it
must be admitted, that the difference between the two, is sufficient.
ly great, to establish a proof, that the traI\sformer in one case, must
possess sufficient power to trll.nsform ill the othel'case; but we have
a much stronger proof than this mallifestedpQssjbiIity, in our Lord's
fleshly ~ody, being changed, into a spiritual body, for the, former is
undeniably a5 opposIte in natu~e to the latter, as Can be the dust unto
which all fleshly b09ies now existing, wiUprobably be reduced)
and that our Lord's body aflerit was raised from a: state oLdeath,
WaS truly a.. spiritual one, is clear to a demonstration; first, frqm bis
Qlaking himself visjb~e; .01' invisible herein, a,t his pleasure, as wa"
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proveclin many instances, particularly those nam?d by LuI-e chap.
x'(iv. 31, 36; and secondly, by his twice entering and departing
from a room, when the doors, by his disciples, who were present",
"-e~-e sllUt from fear oftheir unheleving Jewish enemies hayin 0rY ac~
.(:es~ to them, and perhaps maltreating them or conducting them
bc:fore some ma~istrate of their own sI amp, so th;it no doubt can
;instly IJccnteftained, of its being carefully and firmly bolted j and
~uLly this en:tranoe and depari tHe, would have been impossible-, if
liis boJyhaclstil1 been flesh, J'Jhn xx. '16 and 26. and to this there
,Cm be no fair objeciion, from his sayipg, he w:as not a spirit, (a dis·
embodied spIrit, as it is f''f.'ident his apos,llr.s thought,) for-mos:ly assuredly he was Ilot j n~'ither is it denied from, or in his callini{ upon
them to see, that he had flesh and bones. (IS this amounts to nothing
wore than asking them,to judge of him, not by what be had said,
pr should say, but by their own sight. and that then, their judg.
tllent would bc, that they saw a body fonned of Res') and bones, as
!:is body had been, for douhtlessit still presented this form, neither:
is t!le doctrine of his body bein'! sriritllalized, made at all gncstifinable, by his desiring his di,;ciples, (Thomas in particular,) to satisf}'tbe~selvesbyhandlillg, orfceling him, as doubtless he could
make'himself teelable, as though he was a body, of flesh, as to their
fltlshly vision
appeared to be; and our blessed Lord's ends in all
lhis proceeding, ulIght be, first to divest them of their fears, that he
rnight converse with them to their,edification; and s~~('ondl'y, that he
might more firmly es'ablish them in the belief, that it was his own
identical Lady, that was raised. But waving all these potent con.,
sidcrIlt ions, it i, -enough for e_ery real christian to know, that no~
thing is 100, hard
diffir'ult, for the Lord to do j and that his faith.
,f~I.ne'ss anq ~ruth biri~ liirii, to do all that he has pr omi;t;ed.
" ',Our text proceeds by telling us, what the sting of~eath is, a?d
ihwhat its strength lies: first, the sting 0/ deqtli is Sin; and thIS,
(iil ponl11n<;tipn with dIOse parts of God's word which inform us,
whal hhlt'bee-ri don~ with the sins of believers,) will be a ftlrther
proof, thar the stirtg of qGa~h, does not, and never can touch. their
~mll!~n~),spirits, after their mOl'ta,1 bodi?s, are separated ~rom the.mi
~hd that II' It had touched the latter, in ItS state of separatIon, which
~ay be que;li'~IfJ'~q, pqF;yithstanJi'llg' itsadvll.ntag~ over it for a tim.e
a~ III the sequel, (a:snlus~ R~ seen py every bdl~vlng reader,) .It
proyes inconceivably adv:iqtagef}llS to the believer, so th.at Its
!.l.l:thOI·, ~I)~t:ll'al!~; i.t~.e?~my;' app'e~,r~ ~hereby, tr~nsformed Into a
fr/er!d iRU~ b~; ~b!~ ,as,It ~JaY? 'It. nerer c~_n agaIn' ~oa6t a~. any
Slich appear,atl~e of ~t, as It IS then swa'fo'rl'e~ up, m the VIctory
those. ol-cr whom' it had been victoI'io4S/ \'~I'. 54.-And now
\ot!i~~'PP5t)~,'as to wljat: ~~she?n do?e \Vilh.tb~,~;tin~~e~·'ssins; and
rr~t; .thr prophet Isaiah, speakli)g for them, (hIlJ,lSelfqson:o/the':l~)
~'i)ys,~~'aR, liii. 6.Thl' Lord (lhal is the Father.) h,ath lald,on Illm,
~thatis tht~Son.)fh~ i~liqui!1j o"u<~ tilt~ us BELIEVERS ALL, forsuch
f,ilrJ ~ 'arc -sl:l'i ptural c6u fesic)l's of sin, \V hicl~ confessIon is' her'c
~
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nected with this di~covery, and dec\::.ration" and suitably hereunto:,
the apostle tells us, he 'Wos made sinjOrus, ,(NOT A ,SINNER AS SOME
H'AVE. UNOU.\RDEDLY S\TD,. BUT SIN,) that wemlght be.madethe
f'ighteousness of God J'n him, THAT IS TO SAY, THE ItIGHTE()U~NESS
WHICH GOD'S LAW llF..QUIRES FROM Ui, 2 Cor. v. ~l.; and Pt'tel'

1;)
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speaking of Christ SaYi, who hi$ OU'I! self, bare our sill~,z"n.his
own b()dy on the tra, L Pet. ii. 24; and again, Paul in his epistle 1.0
the Hebrews chap. ix.. 20, sa.y~, lit hath put awa!} sin, (aJlthe sin
~hat was upon him d:onbtl~ss,) ~y the sacl'ifiiceofhimse{j; and in the
~8th \'erse, we are Illformed, dlOt (~hm he shall appeor the second
time, (that is in the day of the saint's resurrection and judgment,)
it 'l~lill be un'thoul sin. And from the whole it is, that the Psalnlist is.
justified in saying, as far as the eilst is jrpm the west, so.far as he,
,(the J,.ord) removed our Irrl1l$gression~~.ff,!mus. Psal ciii. 12 Now if
M'e properly consider all these circumstances,we cal~not for a moment'
nouht,but that every believer, when looking forward tohis'remrrection d;ty,is jl)stified in challenging dl:'ath to produce its sting, and
,defying it to <;10 so. And now we shall notice what is 's,iid to be the
strength of sin, and it is the law of God, whether it be as written'
with pen and ink, or inscribed spirittr lIly on theJleart, in which
sense alone the hea.thell have it, ana yet are bound by it, and will
;by it be condemned, as breakers of it;, Rom. ii. 14-:....16. and that
this law, is the onJys,trengtb'of sin, is clear from mat:ly passages oL
,~cripture,for sin Jail sin is a trans!fression Q/ the law, says John, in
his first epistl~ iii,. 4. and paul, in his epiitle to the Homans iV.
155. tells ,us, th.at where nolaw is there is no transgression, that islo
say if the hlessed God,had not formed a law, there could not have
.been any transgression or sin, in any of our thonghts, inclinarionll,
iJurposes, or outward actions; for it is Ihe Lord's forbidding allY
thing wh:ch is now JeJlOIpinated a sin, that makes it to he so, or hill
commanding any righteous deed, W Ilch we do noJt perform; so that
what we call ~insof omission, or sins of commission, would never
lla\'e becncalled sins, and nev.er could have drawfI forth condemnation from God, ol1rmak~r, and our judge, ifhe had not placed us
under a law, as the rule whereby to judge of what we Qught lQ do,
and what we ought not to 00; and hence it is. that the P;;almist, a'
_ _ • __ .~WJ~2J~~ckslider,could say untoG9cl, against thee, the~ oll~Y have
I sinned, and d!me this cvil1'U thy s~ght. Ps~. li4. For he cer:tainly
coulJ not mean that he had not done- any injury, to any 9f hi~ fellow
creatures "er~by, for tl.ley only we,re i,njm::.ed by it, bUI~!is m,eaJJ1ing
must be, that It was God s law forhldqlng It, that made Il.a S1l1, and
11imse!f accountable to God for it, and I may add unto God OIl~IJ,
for hemg an absohlte monarch, he <;ould not heaccouutahle to any
, crel1-ture-judge or judges, or (of counc) be liai>le ~o be condemned
by anl h.uman laws: The,se thin~s"t~el~ being a~milted, as they;
must 'be .byall bell~vers, jn thedlVlmty of the scnptul'es, It must
fDHowas <J: self evident truth, that aU the strength of sin to cond~!hri
1JS,• frQmttie
J.<iw, and as no regenerated believer, is under the law,
.,
0',,'
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Rom. vi. 14. in con~equence of Christ having stoodunder it, and
obeyed it, so wen as sustained its curse for them;- it is most assuTe?ly hereby alone demonstrated, that they may defy death to produce its sting against them. We now proceed to the conclusion of
the text, which is
,
'
Thirdly, A thanksgiving unto God, for ,giving to us the victory
over death and th.e grave; (which fora time as observed sball be
'victorious over us,) through our Lord Jesus Christ. Now it ought
to be considered, (because it promotes humility,) that gifts (parti:culady the Lord's gifts~) are not debts: certainly he does not owe
usany thin~ good, not ev:en the most trifling ~arthly good, so that
,we should not haTe any Just cause to complam, that we were unJustly dealt \vith,if everydescriptiQn of things desirable, were Withheld ftom ,us here, and at last in an everlasting state, as the only
. _thing that 'God ,owes unto us is death; Rom. vi. 23. yea that death,
which consists in '3:n 'everlastillg separation from himself, as asavi·
our,and the happiness which results fromhis graciou's presence, to
wbichmust be added, the misery ascribed to it, in Rev. xx. 14. so
that if gifts frame one to another among ourselves, may sometimes
Be c9usideredas dues, yet thi~ never can be the case with'respect to
any thing that God gives, however much it may be inferior, to the
~tupendously illlportant blessings which bere we have'in view.The medium by which God grants this blessing, is the next thing
to'.be noticed, which is through our Lord Jesus Chrz~t, the first name
or .title signifying among other things, his rightful ;illlhority to
govern U$, andollr choice of him, if we are scriptural believers, to
that end. The second that he is a SavioUl' from sin, Matt. i. 21...,and that we have chosen him to save ourselves, The third, that he
is anointed to, or for the offices, which result from these names, or
titles, aild the ;tnointer, purifier, or sanctifier, by his spirit, of ~ll
who are governed mercifuUy, and saved by him; an,d for myauthority,to treat thisseritence appl,icatively,as I havedone, I refer
to {he 'word OUR, and -ShaH proceed nO' further, (a:lthough sOqJe
~un, drcd 'text. support me l,n it~ as t;his'is quite suffi~ient ; for ',surely
1£ be really be OUR Lord JesusChnst, by the appmntment of God,
and ":e through regeneration, and divine illumination; are sincere
in so calling him, it must follow, tha.t we ~ave chosen him tobe~
and to do, all rhat these names, or titles signify. B ut still we have·
u>enquire bow,and why it is through the Lord Jesus Christ,that
thisblessing is freely granted to us; and this enquiry is the more
. lJC~essary~ because sonie suppose~,'that it, might have been done.
tquiteindependenl of hi£D;-and theteforethere could not havebeenany
absolute necessity, far his coming from heaven to earth, for the purpose of ltv'ing a life of ~l~ffering, and at last dying ].lpcin a cross;
lin~cettainly th~s is a' nat~ra:l'Sentiment,'or an ,opinion we sbould
alllrave entertained, if we 'had pot been tallght difJerently by divine
iTlSpl'raiioti" }mt,that any' on'e) who reads ,the inspired writings, and
conten4s16t'
~heWdivip~ty"
should
for ' a mOq1ertt
entertain such a
',"i
. ";:,
.'
. , ',',
.,
,
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thought, and promulgate it by the press, is trulyllstonishing; f~r
we learn, that in conseguence of ~he disobedie~ce; ~f our appomtee;! head and representatIve, Adam, we an come mto the world
not only with guilt onour heads, but under an inexorable l'aw, which
We cannot obey, anQ that we every'day increase ourtransgressions of
it, either in thought/iodination, purpose, ot oiltward' a,ction-( to
each of which it reaches, and in consequence thereof, it may pe
said to refuse uS salvati'On, and to demand the infliction of it's threatened curse uporr us; lrnd Cod the lawgiver and judge, has bQPrid
himself by his truth, ll1'rd' justice, to se~, that every demand of i't,
shall be paid, or no person be' saved: a: doctrine, which we are ndt
only made acqLJainted with bya -few' texts of scripture, but by a
number not easily calculated-: and hence itwas that 0\1r Lord said"
as related by Matt. v. 1S. one jot or one tittle, shall £n nowise pass .
fr011i the law, till all befuifilled; or as Luke has it, chap. xvi. 17.':"';'
lt easierfor heav::n and earth to pass" tllan one tittle cif the law tofail;
and doubtless from ,all this, we dmnot avoid learning, that independent of Christ obeying the law fol' us, and enduring its curse,
we never could have obtained salvati'on, and of course never could
have partook of that blessing, of w~ich we have been treating; but
notwithstanding this, we must not imagine, that this work of Christ,
is the fountain whence this blessing flows down to us, fOl: on the con,"
vary, it is only ~he- channel by which- it is conveyed, although. the
preaching pf some excel1e'At gospel mlnisteJis; gellei~lIy appea»s',
rather to favour thi~'sentitnent, whilst notwi€hslarid·rrrg, they do not
inte~d it j ~ but the fountain is g~·ace,. ~he sfYCeteiglt. 1i~.merlted gtlic,-e
of (,od; F ather~ Son, and Holy SpIrit, represented In and by the
Father; and it is worthy of observation, that Christ himself conS'i "
dered as God and man in one person, with all the blessings included
in, or necessary to salvation, either here, or in heaven; are said to
be gifts, the' gifts unguestionabll of this grace, 'ilr (which is syno:.
nomolls) love. For l1lstance, God so loved tlte world t'lat he QAV~
his only begotten Sen tAat whosoever believeth in him should iiot perish
but ha't'e everlasting life. Now here it cannot be contradicted, we
are told that the original cause of salyation, is the free, unmerited
love, or grace of God; and that the first fruit of it; is his OlVINO
his ~on, that whosoever at allY time, or in an)" partoithe worl51 , be~
lieveth in him shall partake of the blessings here liarned ; allcl' lest
our legal hearts, should fancy, that lhis believing is of God, C£)11si'dered as a paymentfor then?, we areexptessly told, i'trsGod's gift
also, Eph. ii. S.-in 2 Cor. ix. I $. Christ is not only called a gift,
but an unspeakable gift, and Paul to Timothy, 2nd epistle chapi.
9th verse says, that grate U}{(S GIVEN to as lit Christ Jesus, before
the '((odd began; and John tells us,! epis. v. 11. that Cb1"lst and
etelnallifeare given U!;aild in iii.!L1, IV; 1:3, and v. 24; that~ hfj
Spirit who~' ~e need; to enlighten us intO a'O acqllaintallcew'ith
these things, is alsogzven us; and from Ezek. xxxvi; 2:6. nod xi.
19. we learn, that out newregeneratirig hearts.,. (called a new mal-l,
th~re
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Fph. iv. 24, and Col. iii. 10. also a pure heart~ I Pet. L22. and tlNl!
hidden mall of tile heart, iii. 4.) is said to be given, so likewise is th'e
Spirit's necessary baptism, which, he administers, not by dipping but
6y sprinkling clean water upon us, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, by which water
we ale not to understand that of Mr. Rippon's blest pool, and mystic
flood, but spiritual heavenly water.-Faith also is God's gift, as atready notjced, and script,uralized; so is repentance, ACts v. 3.1 ; and
xi. 18, anJso are good works, Isa. xxvi. 2. and still LmightenJarge
my' proofs of vod's free grace, being the fountain, whence all {lU'f
blessings come, and tb~ w6rk of Chriit, the channel through which
they 1I0w down to us; so as to fill the magazine; but it would be
lluperfl uous, and I shall therefore, conclud?<, with Rom. viii. 32.-->where we are iold, that with Christ, (iodfl'eely git'esus all thi'ug.,.
Your's, Messrs. Editors,
"
SloRehouse, Mardt 3, HI.26.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
ERRATTA IN OUR LAST NUMBER.
Page 303, line' 5, after sense, ~dd, in o,tder to.
26, after produced, add, Olft of it.
:l05,
21, before immutability, insert, it.
----:-000-'--

DEPElIif>ENCg ON OOD.

,1'H.8' itnow1ed'ge of tile Lord is given us; in hi" woid, to' tllis "ery:
end, ';Ye are not only inviteq., enc(luraged, aud exhorted; but-,
again and again commanded, even by the Lord himself, to brust hi
bim. For, not only our, goo,\' is hereby promoted, but also our
Lord's word ishonored, and his name glorified. And, we are assured, that the, Lord will keep him in perfect pea'ce, whose, milld is"
staJ'cd upon hilJl? Yes, ~aith the p~opb@t; and he assigned a r;ca,sOil, ., Because he trusteth in the Lord." 'The trustof the heal t
make,s the Lord, ll- debtor, to fulfil his own.:-word of promise. In;.
deed, seeing whatvile and wretchefl beings \ye are, d9ubt and dif.
fidence might w.eH take place, if We were only to look to ourselvesi
llnd bad no word from the Lord, to encourage our confidence ,ill
him. But, glory to his grace, there is,no one state in life, nor fram~'
of mind, we can poss~bly be in; but we have a word from the Lord,
suited to ollr circumstances, to encourage our trust In' him.. Hear.
the voh:e of the Spirit, " Tt'ustye in the Lord FOREVER; for hi
the LORn J EHOVAH is everlasting strength," Let"our minds ever
set a mark upon that precious word, JEHOVA~! Whenever we see'
it occur, let us rememberit is the name of the selfeXiistent God t'
even of our pret:ious Irnmanud-God with us-;God for us-God in
Cl~rist- God' incarnate- God in our nature. This Lord is to be the
objet:t of our faith, and the trust, of our hear:ts FOR EVER. - " He
only is our salvation, and our glory; the rock ofour strength,aOl.l
our refuge.'" Therefore we are~aJled upon, "Tlust ill him at ,4.LL
1'IMES; ye people,. pour out your heart before him; God is a refuge'
fot us;" And David adds, S.ElfAH, just as we put N. E., for llot(J
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Vent. As much as to say, mark this well; consider it attentively;
spread it before your minds; let it ever dwell on your hearts. that
what you are JIHk:t backward tb, is ofrhe utmost importance to the
peace of your souls, at ALl. TuiES to trust in the LORD -Why?
Becau~e God is our refuge. 0, in times of danger, difficulty,
and distress, how happy is the soul, who flies for refuge to Jesutl,
the God of his salvation! , How comforting ever to placeeonfidence
in HiM! What ease doth it give the mi11d, what refreshment yielc}
to the conselence, topourout the heart before Him! 'That is, with
bolyfamiliarity, as to a loving brother, or a faithful friend, to lay
open all one's burdens" griefs, trials, and distresses, to our Lord.
How joyful to remembel', our merciful Hig-h priest is touched with
a feeling of all our infirmities. and sympathizes with us in alloui
sorrows and suffel'ings! Such is the love of Jcsus! such the bles·
sedness of his members!
'
Christian, thou art called, and, ?os a believe,' in Jesus, thou cans~
not but desire and delight, to glorify thy Lord in thy life. But this
can only be done, by tl"Usting In the Lord, and staying thy mind
upon him. Consider,
The sight anu view of thyself, as a fallen creature, must be soi'c-'
ly distressing to thy mind. HolY many things art thou conscious;
thoy art the subject of, which are ever working against the purity
and peace of thy soul? Na~tJral men, who are dead in trespasses and
sins, if they commit sin, and their cOlbcience is a lit-de alarmed,
,!nd reproves them; J'et time, assisted by carnal remedies, s()on
lulls the conscience asleep again: the sin is forgot, and the evil
soon effaced from tlleir memory. But, thy renewed soul has an
abiding sense, or the dreadful corruption of thy fallen nature, and
the desperate wil'kedness of thine own heart. Thot! dost sec, and
thcrcfol'c wilt say with the apostle, "1 know tlLlt in me (that is in
my tiesh) dwclleth no good thing:" ami must confess, "When I
would do good, evil is present with me," Rem. vii, 21. You FEEL
a war within, as well as without. A continual conflict between the
old man, and the new-the flesh lusting a,gaiLlst the spirit-the
r,isings of carnanusts~tbeworkings ofpride and unbelief,from the
carnal mind-the rebellion of thy COl"l'Upt nature.agaillst God's so'"
vereignty, his p,'ovidence, 'his truths, and his grace in Christ J~sus.
Now, under 'a1llhis SIGHT, 'SENSE, 'alld .FEELING, what can support
thy heart, aml keep thy mind fi"Ocnsinking? Verily nothing, but
its being stayed upon tbeLord-believing his everlasting, uncharigcable love-confiding solely in the infinitely perfect l'ighleousncss
of Jesus, for the justification ofthy person -in the sight or God-relying oillyon the everlasting atonement, which his precious blood
hath made to God, for thy sins-trustmg wholly, to the all-suffici""
cnt fulness ofrhe grace which is in Jesus; that his strength tniW be
perfect, in thy weakness, 'for the subduing thy sins, and mortifyitig:
thy ~usts-'sta};ilJgtb'e mind u'pon thy Ldrd, .asbeing risen and a~
Vol. I.-"-No. VIR:
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cended in our nature into heaven-CC there sitting in the glory of
the Fa~her."-his prevailing intercession at the right hand of G0d
FOR u~-the exceeding. great and precious promises which are in
Christ Jesus, yea and amen, to the glory of God;' and shall be ful:~
filled IN us-looking for the glory, which shall be revealed, at the
appearing of the great God, and by our Saviour Jeslis. Christ j and
shall be enjoyed by us-all these are the revealed truths of God's
word-all flow from the everlasting love of God to us; therefore
are the objects of quI' faith, and are as a STAFF of strength, and a
STAY of support to our minds.
And, hy stayin·g our mind upon
'tihem, ~e honor our Lord's precious word, and glorify his rich grace:
we prove ourselves his faithful disciples; bear our testimony to the
truth oef6re men; and therefore in this way, he will comfort us, by
keeping our ~lnds in perfect peace, BECAUSE we trust in him.
We are called to fight.the good fight offaith. This implies ene~
mies without, as well as within. Here is the world" with its bewitching snares, flatteFing smiles,. beguiling baits, and threatenin~
frowns. All its honours, riches, and pleasures, decked out in the
most enchanting dress, to alh:re and captivate,. And here is Satan,
the god of this world, ever ready to suggest to thy mind, Cast in
thy lot-taste of sensual joys and pleasures-and thou wilt long
aftertpore j there is a sufficiency to gratify and delight: and, we
are the subjects of nature suiled to all, that Satan, and th~ world set
b,efore us, How then shall we be able to stand, and main{31iri our
ground? Not at all; unless, like good Jehosophat, our minds are
stayed upon the Lord; and, with him, our hearts appeal agaima
them, "0, our God, wilt thou not judge them? For we have no
might against this great company, that corned} against us; neither
know we what to do; but our eyes are upon thee." When the eye
of oui faith is upon Jesus, and the glories of his kingdom, how con~
temptible does all the shining pomp and glittering vanity, of this
world appear! It all sinks in our eyes; it all dies in our esteem,For," this isthe Victory that overcoHleth tbe world, even our fai.th,
Who is he that overcometh the world, b11t he that believeth that Jesus
is the Son of God ?" As Christ dwells in the' heart by faith; so, his
love casts outthe love of the world, and gives the victory over it. So
we find strength for everybattle,-e~~oy peace in e\'ery conflict,
and possess joy after every victory." For in all things we are more
than conquerors, through him who hath ~oved us." And, nothing
shall be able to separate us from Christ's love." The firm belief of
this inspires the soul, with warm zeal in God's cause, and undaunted
-- courage against the Lord's enemies and ours, the world, the flesh;
and the devil
_ .
We are called, to walk in all tIle commandments and ordinances
of the LOJ:d blamless. Bu't, unless our minds are stayed upon the
Lord, seeing our Lord's love and grace to us, in his commands and
institutions, our lQinds win tire iD duty, and we ~hal1 be ready to
say with' those of old, c, Behold what a weariness is it? Itis vain. to
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serve God: and what profit isit, that we have kept his ordinances,
and walked before the Lord of hosts r They walked MOURNFUL1~Y
-they found no pleasure in duty-no comfort in walling upon
God. But, why not? Truly, because the mind was not stayed
upon Jesus, the Alpha and Omega; the first and the last; the sUU)
and suustance; the all in all of what was engaged in, But; when
the sou I comes to ordinances, with a firm belief of the love of.J eSl;ls 1
to sinners: a sweet confideilce in him, as the friend of sinner;;: a,
steady dependence on him, as the life of sinners: looking to h.im!
as the coinforter of sinners; and, therefore engages in duties, to
enjoy his sweet presence: to hear more of his p"ecious love: to be
established more in the knowledge, faith, and love of his adorable
person; in the unsearcbable riches of his grace, and the perfection
of his finished salvation; that Jesus may have the love of our whole
hearts, the praises of our lips; and the obedience of our lives; thus
when Jesus is looked to for all-lived upon in all-amI stud,!e,d .to
be glorified by all-then we find that in waiting upon bill], we
renew our strength, "Thus the Lord of peace himself gives pell-CC
always by all means."
..
The Christian sometimes walks in darkness. Not in the darkness
of wilful sin. No: the children of God hate that; for it is conti'ary
to the light of truth, the life of faith, and the constraints of love." They are delivered from the power of such darkness." But, they
often walk in darkness. with respect to God's dispensations, both
in providence and grace towards. them. Their afliurs ill provi~
dence, ,may wear a gloomy aspect. With .Iacoh, they may be relj.dy
to say," All these things are against me." One comfort istake.n /!-way.
Such a blessing I am deprived of. This support fails me. That
dependence is quite removed. O! but when the mind is stayed
upon God, who will uever leave nor forsake: who worketh all things
after the counsel of hi, own will; and who makes all things to work
together for good to them who love him, and are called according
tolJis purpose to know him; then, we see, that not one evil, we feel
and complain of, but sovereign love is in all. This brings peace
and contentment to the heart.. All is swallowed up in God's sove·
reignty; all is enjoyed in God's covenant love. But the frame of
the Christian's mind ,may also, be in darkness, and have no Iight.The sun of righteousness may -appear, as it were eclipsed to his view.
No stars to give light to the promises of God: and God himself
hiding his face; and therefore the soul is troubled. This doth be~
fal souls. But it is only fo\' a season. The trouble they have. on
the account of this, shews th.eir love t9 God, and delight in him.It also answers the good end, that God intends by it. If he hides
his face, because they have offended him, it makes the soul seek him
sorrowing, and causes it to prize the enjoyment of Goj'~ favor, the
more highly. Yet, in their darkest fralIles, the love of God is ever
the same towards them-'-the God ·of peace for them, and at peace
with them. Though it is very natural in' darkness, to mistake ob-
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jeets, and to dr<)w false c.nnclusions. "But the darkness and ,the
}is'ht are both alike to our Lord." His 101'e is the sall'le at all times,
to his child ren, whether he caresses or chastises. His 3miles arc the
tokens of :;n affectionate Father His stripes arc the chast isemcnts
of a loving Father fiotll alike proceed from the love of his !wurt,
~Qwurcls us.
Suppose, a tender parent to b.e angry w.th, and to
correct his child, yet if the child be at a distance, in the dark for
a season, tIll: p,lrent would (liscover its affection by en(ijl1lry after it.
Just so. the Lord acts towards us. For he puts this tender and affection ate question, ., Who is among you that fcareth the Lord, and
obevcth the voice of his servant, that walketh in dar!\IH:ss, and bath
110 light?" Oath Ollr Lord leave such without hope, counsel, and
.directio,n? Doth he say. Jet them walk on, tiL the night of clf-ath
overtake them, and the dal kness of hell encompass them? No;
blessed be his loving name, there is love in the enqlliry: there is
.comfort in the advice. For hl~ adds, "let him trust in the name of
the Lord, and SrAY himselfupoll his GoJ"
His COl'ennt, his re·
,concHed Go l. Covr.nant love . chang€~th not. COl'enant relation~
can never he broken. Yhat is impossible: for they arc ,. confirmed
of God in Christ.", 'Vho art thOll thell tbat saycst, " My way is hid
from the Lord, and my iudglllent is passed over froID my God ?".0, soul, remember, cvc:r1astiiJg love--·eternal truth -immutable
faithfulness--invi;lable promises-the solemn oath of God-all,
flll are engaged for ~he heirs of promise , who h.ave fled to Jesus, for
refuge to trust in. and stay themselves upon in seaso s of darkness,
.atHictiOll, <llld desertion. To whatelld? Verily, thatso they might
have consolation, yea, STRONG (;ONSOL.ATION. For what is the
11ame of our I.ord? St..J ohn tells us, GOD IS LOVE. He is the GOD
OF CONSOLAnON.
'\Then Peter was in darkness, as to hiS Lord's
designs, saith our Lord, " \Vhat I do, thou lwowest not now; but
thou shalt know hereaft~~r."
The time) is drawing on apace: we shaH be very soon where there
~hall be no more nlght; but it shall be light and day with us for
ever. Then wq shall see our Lord's love in .al1; that there wag a
needs be fOl' all: and we shall then nraise him for all. Let it suffIce at present for us, to kn~w that the GOVERN:\tENT of his church.,
our souls, and all our COIlcerps, is UPON HIS SHOULDERS, who wa~
"a child hom f9r'US: a SO~I given to us: even Jesus, the Prince
pf Peace ;"-upon whom" the chastisemept of our peace was laid;"
-who hath made peace for us. and will keep W~ in perfect peace"
DEO~USE our minds are stayed upon him.
And this, we shall have
lIeedfor,inthe lastpartici.Jlar, namely,
In the solemn, closing- scene. of life. We have a dreary passage
to travel, before we arrive at the enjoyment of our beloved. We
njust walk through the va~ley of the shadoIJ of death. But, What
C;J,rl change a substance into a shadow f Is not death a real thing.Why cloth o avid call ita slladow? Bepa,use,.qe spake by the game
Spirit, as; Ne\¥-~~stamel1t sa)nts tic!: rb~y eaU death, SLEEP. This
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is ont an image, or r~prcsentati.on of it. Th'of,€ Wh0 HF.EI> ill Jesus,
\viII God bring \",-itb him. Though death is a dreadful enemy io
unbelievers; yet" if we believe, that Jesus died and rose a<Tain,"
<knth loses its horror: its ghastly f~ce is changed; he come~ with
the smiles of love. "Though I wal k through the valley of the shadow of death, I will f~ar no evil;" Why so? "Becau~.e thou, 0 my
God and Saviour, an with me."
My rilind is stayed upon thee;
thou wilt comfort me. Thus, faith in .Jesus makes a bridge, ov.~r
the river uf lh:ath. VveJl therefore may the Christian, at all times,
and in all seasons, say with confidence of spirit, " Than wilt .guida
me with thy counsd, and- afterwards reec'i"e me to glory. "\Vhom
have I in heaven to trust in, but thee? and there is none upon earth,
that I desire. besides thee. And though my flesh and my heart
faileth, yet God is the ~trength of my heart, atHI my portion for ever."
Though "t he sting of death is sin, and the stl'engl h of sin is the
law;" yet .Jesus, by atoning for our sins, and fulfiHing the law for
m, hath disarmed death of his sting. So tbat in the triumph of
faith, we juyfully cry out, "0 death where is thy sting ?" It is
left and lost in the body of Jesus, " 0 grave, where is thy victalY?"
Jcsns hath conquered lhee, for us. Therefore," thanks be to God;
who giveth us the vi<-tory, through our Lord Jesus Christ."
GIVE'J'I-I us 1'HI5 VICTORY! lIly fellow sinners, pray mind that.
For this is a most precious \Vord inde~d, to living, tl ying Christians!
Jt is as if he had saitl, "Has SIN begot aFld bl;ought into the world,
two most dread and formidable monsters, DEATH, and the GRA"E?
Is sin, the Sling of death, in Jour bodies? Is sin armed with tbe
strength of the law against your bOllies ? Must your bodies soon
and certainly, die of this fatal sting, and fall victims under, the re.
sistless si rl:llgth of the law? Yet, fear not: behold there is a perfect yietory obtained for your souk Verily, JESUS, by his righ.
teollS life .atoning deatb--triurnphant resu1Tt;ction-gloriollS ascen·
sioll-nnd eternal glorification, hath gained a complete and entire
conquest oyt'r these enemie" The gospel trumpet loudly proclaim~
the fact. This is joyful; but this is uot all. For this victory is not
only gained, proclaimed, and promised; but it is actually GIVE~.
By whom? E;Yen by God the Father: who is well pleased with,
and glorified by, the conquest~ of his own beloved Son; and according to the good pleasure of his will, -and the purposes of bis
gracious hean, he giveth this victory. To whom? Even to us, poot
sinners: for he actually bestolVs on us-invests us with-imputes
to us, and makes us sharers in, all the glorious coNquests of our
living bead. .Jesus our dear conqueror's righteous life is ours;
therefore the law cannot condemn us. His sin-atonin,y death is
ours; therefore sin can never destroy us. His triumph~nt resurrection is ours: "God, bath raised us up together with him, and
made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ .Jesus. Therefore
»£A'fH, and the OftAV-Ei Gan have' no more dl)minion oVtW us, the
members of 'Jesus, thau they have over him, otir living, risen, glo-
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r.ified head. Now all this is given to us, and bestowed upon us, by
God the Father, through his beloved Son Jesus. All is of free-gift
~1l is of rich grace: all is actually bestowed, and really enjoyed.
How! By whom? Who receive and enjoy this blessing? .The
:faithful-all, who believe in Jesils, share in the love of his heart,
,the trophies of his cross, and the victories of his crown. By faith,we
NOW receive this gift of victory-triumph in it-glory of it; and
,give abundant thanks to God, who freely bestows it'upon us.
o then. how precious is Jesus to them, who believe! Precious in
the day of life-more precious in the hour of death-most inesti·
mabl)', yea, infinitely and everlastingly precious will he be, through
the never.ending days of eternity. Then, my fellow~sinners, we
shall be for ever uninterruptedly reaping the ipoils, and enjoying
the trophies of his glorious victory. Now we possess all in divine
faith-then shall we enjoy all in divine sense. Now we live upon
Jesus-then we shall live and reign with JESUS. 0 then, study
much, in the mount of contemplation, Jesus·, your life-your co'nqueror, and your victories in HI1\1! SO that, while you see nothing
in your flesh, but sin; the consequence of it, misery-and the
wages of it, death; you maybehold and live upon Jesus,yourrigh.
teousness, and your life.
o how sweetly, doth that eminent minister of Jesus, Mr. Hervey,
speak of this in his Dialogues! "Notbing is so sovereign as the
righteousness of Christ to -calm OUl' fears, and to remove all apprehensions of divine wrath. It is a sure support for the Christian, in
an hour of desertion, and in the agonies of death. -Casting anchor
on this bottom, he may dismiss every fear, and ride out every storm.
Leaning upon this staff, be may go down to the repose of the grave;
and neither' be appalled at the solemn harbinger of dissolution, nor
terrified at its most awful consc;!quences."-And, soindeed, did this
excellent man of God find it, in the sweet experience of his own
sou}; for he comfortably fell as}eepin the faith of Jesus, while
these words quivered from his dying lips, PRECIOUS SALVATION!
PRECIdus SALVATION!
Thus, the life of a Christian consists, ina continued EXPERI ENCE
of his own weakness-a constant SENSE of his' own vileness-daily
FEELINO' hii! own emptiness-and therefore, ever SEEINO the need
of his perpetual dependence on Christ, to receive out at his fulness.
Thus Christ is to be lived upon as our life-our strength-our righ.
te,!uSlless,-and our salvation. Now this trusting and staying of the
soul UpO!lJesus, as it keeps the heart humble, in' close fellowship
with him : so it sets it at the greatest opposition against sin, which
is i,n, our rtJemhers. And thus the soulenjo)'s true rest and real
happiness ill' Christ: derivesstrenglh from him, for the exercise of
every grace-for the discharge of every duty-to resist every temp~
tatioll:withstand every enemy; for support under every trial;-:
and to follqw,afterhol:neas in ,this life, till the Christian has fought
his, fight, liun his: race; finished· his 'course, and 'entered into glory.
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'Thus Cbl'illt is, all in all, to the believing soul. And thus the
Christian, by faith in CJlrist, walkswith God, and enjoys his peace,
--ODD--

EXTRACTS

FROM W~I. DELL'S SERMON, "THE DOCTR,INE OF

BAPTISMS. "-1652.
PREFAcE.-Reader, 1 acqttaint thee beforehand, that in this point,
I shall speak much otherwise than all former or later writers whatever, that I have met with;, amlJJbough I do not without some feal'
and trembling, dissent from so many worthy aud gracious men, that
have been, and are otherwise minded, yet it is the less grievous to
me, because I differ from them, (lean say it in truth, before the
Lord) not out of any desire to be singular,or for any worldly, or
carnal end whatever, but only that I might cleave to the clear and
evident word of God alone, even there where I see the very faithfnl
to leave it; seeing I am rather to join to the Word without men,
than join to men without the ,.vord, and where I find the holiest
men in the world and the Word parting, I am there to love them,
and to go along with the Word.
And so in all love and meekness I tender this discourse to thee,
desiring, if thou canst not at the present agree to what is therein
contained, yet that thou wouldst not rashly judge and reproach it,
seeing through God's goodness, it may come to pass that what thou
knowest not now, thou mayest know afterwards.
But because I see this present generation so rooted and built up
in the doctrines of men, I have the less hope, that this truth wm,
preva'il with them, and therefore I appeal to the next generation,.-but especially to that people, whom God hath, and shall f~H'm, by
his Spirit, .for himself; fo.r these only":iJl be able to make Ju?t ~nd
righfeous Judgment in thIS matter, seelllg .th~y have the anomtlng
to be their teacher, and the Lamb to be theIr lIght.
Sermo1l.-1 find that wherever men have met with the word bap~
tism or baptise in the scripture, presently theil' thoughts have descended to material water; they not so well considering or understanding that water which is the Spirit, which is the only water that
performs all the baptism in the kingdom of God.
.
'.
Now for that place, Matt. xxviii. 19. Go ye and teach all
nations, baptizin~ them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit,-they undetstand it thus, teach them,
and baptise them with material waler,using this form of words,
" I, baptise thee in ~he name ~f the Father &c."-But here}n
they err from the mmd of Chnst: . for by .theEe ..vord~: Chnst
leads hjs disciples from John's baptIsm to ,hIS OWll, as If ~e had
said" J c)hn indeed bap,tized with wal er, and ye have h.ltherto
used 11.is baptism, but J shall now shortly baptise you With my
own baptism of the ,.spirit, and fl'?m tl,Jat time J }Vo.u~d have you. to
teach all natio~s, ,and py the mlnIstratlOn of the Spmt,. not baptise
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them ot dip them ill colo\vater, (as John did in his oWn baptism;
am.! ypu in his) but baptise thc;n or dip thenl into the name of God
the Father, SOIl, and Spirit; and note that he saith not here. IN
the name, but .:, Ta tuop.~, INTO the name of the Father, fie. and by
the name 01" God, is meant the pmver and virtue of God, or God h~:m
self, as Mark xvi Christsaith, In my name they shall cast out devIls,
that is, in my power and virtue; so tpat the sense li~s thus, teach
the nations and baptise them into the 17ame, &"e.-that is brYout'
iilinistry, whiCh shaH be of the Spirit, and not of the letter, you sllal1
baptise then-i, or dip them, -iT/to t~tlarhe of 'God, who is tbe Father,
Bon and Spirit, as be hath discovereil himself in his last and moSt
glocimis diseoYery of himself in the gospel, yOIl s11al1 (l say) dip
them £uto his flame, or sprinkle Iris name upon them; thllt they may
100 holy; that is; your ministry after you have rec~ived the Spirit •.
shall have !mchefficacy, that it shaH doat!t men WIth the name if
God, and transfoTlnthem intO his very nature.
So that this place cannot be L1l1derstobd of wate7', but instead ()f
1)aptizing with material Water, as Johil, he tens them, they should
baptise into the name of God in slich sort, that they that werebeforc:
sinful, corrupt and evil men, shall now be taken up into the glotyof
the name of Gad. Neither can this place be understood of a form
of wor.ds,wbicfl the apostles lInd tbeir successprs should use in bap~0ing as t:n0st ,jnen *r.i.ve thdUgbt andtaugfrt, seeing no place of
scripture ·C·atl be named. wherein the apostles in baptising. used thiS
form of words, saying, " I bapti-se thee in the name· of the Father,
Son, and Spirit,"-wbich they had undoubtedly done, if Chi'ist had
commanded ie, as an absolute form. Anti Zuiug1ius saith, " Jesu$'
Christ di(l not in these words, institute a form of baptism, which
we should l~se; as divines 'have hitherto falsely tallght."
Again, ,if t~his plaee, " GO teach and baptize;" meant water bap"
~ism, Paul did very HI Observe the eomtnand of Chri-st,who bapd":
sed but two or thl'ee helieviilg futnilies; at the most, with waterbaptism; and yetpreMlled the wdi'<1 ina cireuit fI'olll Je\'usalem
to lUyricu-ril, ActS 1h;. 19. t!ltOUg~l iflany 4(h..gdouiS, countries, vil.
lages, p-eople; but· { say, 'Paul thot1-gh he. usednot'valer. baptism,
yet did punctually fulfil the COfn~lJa(la of Christ, and did teach them
... nd baptize them into the name of God.~So that no question, there
were many Ci/J}Urcbes~lantedin Paul's ttme,whobelieved in CHrist,
and received the Spirit, and wa'lk'ed in 'fellowship with the Father,
and the Son, and wilhone another in the Father, and the SOll,who
never were washed at ,all with watercbaptism; tbr Paul knew wen
. that no outward thing i$ of any account in the kingdom of God,
and that;as ci-=umcisioIl al1d uricir'cumcision were hothi'ng. 50 tieiiher water baptism nor the want of it, Were any thing, but a ne\v'
c,veature is ALL; and if there befdi/it MJ'd .f;1u'e Splrit, tbey ate s1Hfi."
eient;t(i) the kingdbmof God.
. . '
The outwar-d. instrument of Christ's <Or Spirit's baptism is not
materi'til wa~er, 'but the· word as elitist she:\vs ifi;the passa~ IYef()i:e
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ut, viz.

Teach and baptise, shewing that teaching the word
ntl nrc\ m an of baptising with the Spirit. And again . ./ohn
VII."
01 • r . Y' lean through the word which r have spoken
t
11," anu b r 1'01' , the gospel is called the mi~istratioll of the
•'pmt, and Eph. v. 2". "'hrist gave himself for his church, that
h' might sanctify and ., • n. e it with the washing of water, by the
word;" that is, 'hri t I ailS!' hi hurch hy such a washing ofwater, and is brought about I> III IV I'd, and the water with which
the water washes in the Spirit; I b th lVord the Spirit is given,
and the word cleanses by the pirit, and th 'pirit by the word, so
that he may present it la himself, a .<r/UI'IOUS chuTcA, not having spot
or wrinkle or any such thing, but it should be holy and without
bl mish.
.
rr

--ODD--

To the Editor

if the Gospel Magazine.

ON MU. HASIJAM'S OPINIONS,

" To whom will ye liken me, or shalll be equal? sailh the

HOLY

ON E."-

lSHAH XL,::5.

DE.~R SIR,
I SHOULD feel obliged by your inserting a few remarks in your Spititual Miscellany, on a most important subject; assuring the promulgator of it, or Mr, Haslam, that it is unnecessary my going
to the camp of the uncircumcised for weapons, but the spiritual ararmoury of Jehovah's truth I now repailJ , keeping back from the field
of spiritual action, \then the Phili~tinesare come in battle array, is an
act of spiritual criminalilY .-we must put "army against army," blJ-o
lov d in the Lord; beli ve not every spirit, but try the spirits wheIII r th· h I' >!HI j for n ording to th prophecy of the Holy
h . t, ll11ll'l thuII lhull IlId . ar (\ ,11 'In fal'l' 1'1' ph t , are
gon ( lit) III Ihl' wul'ld
I ' III hI' hI '11 ill ( hri t 'ompare the
prc' III h 'r il ,11th 2 Th .~ . ii.
'I' • P rti ularly the features
of the man
in
(' anti bl'i t, that i ,one in the (place) of Christ,
mark who ppo ,th, atld exalteth (himself) above ALL that is called God, is worshipped; so that Mr. HasJam, as God, sitteth in the
temple of God, shewing himself (with signs and lying wonders) that
he (Mr. H.) is essentially JEJlO,fAH.
\
Mr. H. secms to b v'ry much enraged against the champions
of truth, more e p ciall against one full ot' days, retiring- into
wint r-qllart I' , at Ih ' mmund of the Glorious Captain of a1l'ation.
IV
ir not 1, but Jchovah himself, gives the chall nl{e to
allth {'l\l'lh, cc pr n UIl', your cause, saith the Lord, bring forth
your tron r W I'd • ,lIith Ih > king of Jacob, (Mr. Hatlam a the ring.·
lead r) 1,t 1I 111 UI ill r Ih m forth, and shew us what will happen;
&c. b I v d
ar n thillg, &c." See 18a. xli.
.
God's w I'd is my pi
of action, passing through the porch of
Mr. H's imjHov d propo itions against Dr, Hawker, I n?\\' come:
into the bui dingo
Vol. 1.- o. VIII.
2 Y
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Mr. H. says, p. 132, March Number, H I believe Sir, that it will
be no difficult matter to prove scripturally, that saving spiritual gifts,
are, ,after all, nothing- less than the spiritual giver himse1f!!~':>.
FIrSt, the gift of spiritual light. Godthat commanded hishght
to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, &c. 2 Cor. iv. 6.
Now, Mr. Haslam, when God hreathed into man the. breath of life.
in consequence man became a living soul-Was that living soul
God r because the sun, (perfec~t:mblem of the Sun of righteou.,s..
ness) shines into millions of thiJitp, are they all sllns ,r Now Su,
the Holy Ghost, has declared, Col.ij. 9. In him, Christ Jesus the
l,.otd, dwelleth ALL the fulness, (not part) of the Godhead bodily.
~o according to these vain glorious notions, each believe~ possessing the same, must be personal JEHOV,\H'S, which would make ,millions of God's!!! "l< or, (says Mr. H.) there is no seperating him
fr0':l himself!" Tremble at this ye self-exalted on~s, if you do not
b~lleve it now, you shall hereafter, that JEHOVAI-J is God (alone) ;
let this God arise, and his enemies will be scattered, be thou exaltin thy own power, that Haslqm may know himself to be but man.
Secondly, the gift of spiritual love. 'The love of God is shed
abroa,d throng h the Holy Ghost, given unto ns; God is love, and
hethrtt dwells in love, dwells in God, and God in him. I believe
tITis to oeparticularly spoken of Christ himself, who dwells in love;
hence he is called the Son of his love. Col. i. 13. He is the sole effect of Jehovah's love. The lIIan Christ Jesus, dwells in God, as
Mediator; and God essentially dwelkth in him,which gives eternal
validity to what he has done, and his doing for is people.. Nev.erthelcss, the everlasti ng love of God the Father, to the elect m Chnst,
is the only element in whkh the believer can live, " and spiritually
act:' We love him becau6e he first loved us, and as it is impossible
the watch can act wltbou:t the main-spring. for by tbat, all the w~rks
are regulated and kept in motion, so is our souls, God in, Chnst~
wa~d, by. the Almighty attracting influences of Jehovah. s lo~e,
whIch draws our soul from time and self, to have communion WIth
him, from off his mercy-seat, there she drinks her fuU delight ofjoy
and peace, and crys out, "The Lord Jehovah,is my streng~h and
my song," he also is become in Christ my everlasting aH. This'love
is the effect of the Spirit's operation on the heart, it is called the
fruit of the Spirit, it isproduc~d by his power, according to covenant engagement, as the Comfort_cl' in the hearts of his quicken.
ed people; it is the explicit image of which dwelletb essentially ill
JeboVah., which being created by him, "a new creation," 2 Cor. v.
7. ;" IncOJ;ruptjble seed.~' 1 Pet. i. 23. "s((cd of God," Isa.liii.
ID. Mal. ii.15. Now istbis Jehovah r But this creation being hom
from aLove, if ascends -thither for food; it is a perfect prinCiple Oi'
gift, it is perfected in us by the gracious, Comforter, the Holy
Ghpst; welove .him because.he first loved us. ' The highest hono\'
to wh~ch the church can be raised, is to be conformed to the image
of his Son, Rom. viii. Arid the eternal state then will be a peffect
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iqlage thereof, reBecting all the glories of her now. most glorious
head, for ever and ever. A complete glorious body, so prayed our
Lprd Christ to his Father; John vii. that they may be one (glorious
church), as we are 01'lE (glorious JEHOVAH,) I in them, by the re..
fleeting of thy glory in them; and thou In me, as my co equal Fa..
ther, J, in whom dweiIeth all thy glorious perfections and attributes,
that they m;ty be, (manifestedly) made perfect in ONE glorious
Christ, to whom be glory for ever, Amen.
By the uuion of Christ to his c~urch, before all worlds j the church
)s brought near to God by his mOst precious blood. Eph. li. 13. By
it he is, to us ungodly wretches, in, and of ourselves-the God of
peace. Heb. ~iii. 20. In him we are perfectly blessed, and shall
be perfectly glorious in the eternal world; but are we so blinded
by the God of this world-cby the mist he raises, in order to eclipse
the glorious person of him, who is the wonder of heaven, of earth,
arid bell.
. '
Is there not one glory of the sun, 1 Cor. xv. essential as well as
derivative; he, being very Jehovah from eternity, is the sole cause
of his being really, and only Mediator.!!!-He, that is, the Sun of
righteousness, Mal iii. is JEHOVAH our righteousness. Jer. xxiii.
6.-xxxiii. j 6.
" There is one glory of the moon," which the church is corn..
p.ar~d to on earth, from her first appearance i!1 the night of soul ~?n
vlcllOns, to her fall, falling through death, JIlto the arms of Cnnst
in glory.
Her changes will be lost in the morning of eternity. "Another
glory of the stars, &c." which she is compared to in the heavens,
these stars are all to be placed in the crown of glory, set in the Sun
of all glories, which will he lo everlasting the light of all the inhabitants of g'lory,-for thl~ Lord God and the Lamb is the light thereof.
Thir .Iy. the gift of spiritnal wisdom, fOl' the comprehension of
the thlllg's of (;od. "That God would give unto you the spirit of
wisdom and revf,lation, in the knowledge of him, &c.~' p. 132, to
",hieh 1 must refer your readers.
Here we have a glorious display of wonders; every good and per·
fect gift, cometh down (from) above, (from) the Father of lights,
with whom there is no variableness, &c. James i. 11.' He is likewise the Father of Spirits. Heb, xii. 9. He is the Father of mercies. 2 Cor. i. 3. The Father of all things whether in heaven,
OP on earth. I Cor. viii. 6. Plainlyshewing, that creation, however
exalted, is distinct from his essentiality, and among the all things
which his Almighty SELFhath created !!!
Now Mr. Haslam, are these thing;; Jehovah? Facts are stubborn
things; but to answer this head of your subject, I refer you to 1
Cor. i. 30. of Jehovah, the first cause in his purpose and grace, are
we irrChrist Jesus now? God's word answers God's question, by the
Spirit's teac~ing; Christ said, in whom dwelletb all the treaslJre
(If wi~dQm,l1~d knowledge. Cpl. ii.~. He, that is, the Comforte~,
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phalll'eceiveof mine, and shew it unto you. John x,vi. 14. l\ladp
OF mine, not myself, as essentially God! no, but oHhe new c.ove.,
nant'ble'lsings. of which I am the new covenant head, and which I
have in lily hands j as the mediatorial head and fulness of my
church, from which I will fill all lily mystical m~mbers by my SpIrit; bllt all wonders sh~1I beswallowed lip in this ONE wonder, they
shall r""l"ive their full, some llioi-e, and some less;intirrie and erern i ty ; w' thollt emptying myselfl shall he ;').s full as I ever was befor,e
they had a being. ::;(} it is not ess~ntially, but in his covenant character, that he receives from Christ-, and shews unto IlS. Jehovah,
the eternallhree in ~ne,js still the mighty God. Is;.ix 6.
Fourthly, the gift of spiritual power. That God would strengthen you,&c. Tllou art the strength of my heart.
_First. here r shall use the terms tpe Spirit himself useth, in his
word, for the newand living principal, "i~;-the'regcoeratedsoul.
SecollQly, shew how it is actuated. Itis called ~ .. a new creation,'l
"a new man," nota part of Gpd; this is created; or Jormed in the
believer, by God the Eternal Spirit, and is a perfect principle.
This new man i~ as passive in his birth, or formation in the be·
liever, as Adam was in his crea:l ion, with this difference: Adam
was created from below, in the du!!t of the ground, this new man is
created frOlll ab ()1,ie , and is altogether,'pui!e, ~nd is directly opposite
to old A.dam filthiness, pr our corr.upl r.atu:te~fromthi.sop:positi?n1
or the (hftelen~e In the natures, anseth the warfare, wh,~-Il'ln thebeHever ardetltly striveth against each other, and neyer will give up
thec()lltention, till death gives the old man a mortal blow; then
the new man, (after death has knocked the fetters of old Adam
corruption off) will ascend al)d q\yell ill the arms of his all lovely
Jesus for ever.
'
.
'
Secondly, itis actuated by the same pbwer that gaye it life;-hence the Psalmist exclaims~ " thouhJ;1.~t commanded otlrstrength."
All 'ihefaculties of t he new IU'an -are spiritual;' not fleshly;'-'-yet it is
unable of: itself to aet, evento'think a gObdtbought towards God;
so we find the saints of Cod in every agtl; sometimes in a state of spiritual bondage, and call for fresh tnanifestations of Almighty
power, -or requkkening of the Spirit of grace; as, qllichn me 0
Lord and I \vilI £all on thy tllme; my' soul cleaveth to the 'dust
quickon thollmeaccording 10 thy word; I am shut up and cannot
pome forth; ritineeyes fail for thY-.salvatio~ ; hold thou me up and I
"hall be safe; open thou ,myeyes,t~at J. may behold '\voi1derous
~hirigs out of thy law ; for thy righteous~ess sake bring mxsoul out
pf trouble; draw mc, apd I will run after the~. Tht'se Sir, are
onI)I. a few itlstances, jout of tnemany' recorded in the, sacred scrip·
tureS', ,that the new lQl.il'cannot act of itself only, as it isdrawn forth
by the Spirit of Christ's power. :.., ".,",..'; .',
_
. ~.
'QpQntbe contempiation of his eternaUy 'gl6i'ious 'person, the.in.
finite cbmph~teness6f his finished work, the full, precious; fragrant
~llalitie!l' of ~is IIlost eneJ~ari!}gl'y costly blQod ;-and, tha~ rObe of
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~.jg'\1teousness}which eterriity:nevetknewthe beginning of, nor ever
will know the end of, it IS eternally QI'i:1liant indeed; ijl fine, all the
,offices in which he s~ands; 'aDd all ther,ehtionswhlchhe bears to
'his dear people; yes, where the Comfofter,'frorri'Christ imparts of
this mediatorial'fulness of grac'e, merc)', 'and peace ; that rrioment
,the soul ascends'in;holy joy and tt'iumph; and hassweetcommtinion
with' Christ on bis' metcyseat; and may be said to receive,the grace
of tbeSpirit, ,e:xa.ctly:correspondent with that', gracefulness, in our
all glorious Jehbvau Jesus:;'so that every grace-gift in the soul,
,communicated by the Spil:i,r of 'grace, isa perfect image of that,
which is irithe fillness ofChrisi; which filleth aH in a,ll, according
to the measure in which ''Christ is revealed in the soul, by the Spirit
.of grace; so in proportion does she receive grace, or favoreU with
mailifestations of hisall·e~ceHenthis aU.wonderful, his all-glorious
person,"':""as Ihe mighty-God,man-rilcdiator, the eternal all of eterflity) ,01 will not now futtherenlat'g;e,the'subject wouldfiU a vo)ume'ibut, if the Lord will, l"\.vill conl;hue it next Number of the
;Mag~zin~, YQur's, dear Sir, inoneeternally glorious Mediator,

Lampttlt, June lp, 1826.

S. S. B. B.

",

~,~ooo-~~

'.

MR.

To the .Editor ,of the Gospel ,Magazine.,
STRONi;}.''f;.ifTH'lt;ECOll MENDED.

EDItOR,

."

, ' ,,

,

in youdasf Miscellany, one who styles himself a weakling; and.' as r concei~~.' :\vading, struggling, and fearing, perad-:venture, hke myself at'tllnes, that he shall not see the good land,
that our God hath promised unto us :-unto all such I desire to
':clch forth my helping hand, if it be the will of God my Saviour,
to render it acceptable to the weakest believer.
And first, permit me to observe upon the face of the question,
thilt I conceive that ollr ignorance is the cause of our weakness;
and this remains \V hile thevail is not taken away, and therefore it is
We ,know not how tomake use;of tho.se privileges that our God hath
set'heforeus in the gospel; but we'are continually walking, or apprehending things, according to our sense andfeeliogs, and not
by faith, according to the direction '<;>1 the~ord; while each one of
us are prone to look at' our own things, ~md not every one of us
I'leekirig armther"s wealth, that is td say, the riches of Christ; and on
this account 1 conceive our weakness remaineth.
Secondly, anothercallS~ of our weakness is, our unbelief. We
donot hotior our God and Saviour, by constantly believing with all
our hearts, that Christ an'd we are one, and that we are free as he is
free, and that all that he hath is ours,;ij1 as much as he hath put
3.\Ya.¥ ,our sins by the sa~rJftce of himself; purged our iniquity" discharged'or ,destroyed them; with all the curse'and misery belonging to thern~ from before the face of'Jeh'ovah 'of host, forever. And
for want of faith in tllisg0sPel~ ','ve 'retain oUr sins as to our appre·
OBSERVING
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llension, and bring the fall again upon ourselves. Which our love.
ly bridegroom hath already put away from us. 0, is not this crucifying the Lord of life anti glol' afresh, and putting him to open
shame, by not believing th 1" 'ord that Jehovah hath given us of
his son, .and I con eiv', my dear Sir, that from this sour~e flows
the greatest part of our malady and weakness here below.
Thirdly, another cause of our weakness is, a legal principle in
our nature, vidently manifesting itself in the biasing of our souls,
to seek somewhat from ourselves, to render unto our God, instead
of the things, of our honorable and holy head Jesus. 0, dear ~ir,
I am afraid that is a great and a sore evil in the land, in this day of
great profession ! and 1 am also afraid, there is but little possession
among us of the things of Christ.
Having premised these things, I ask this question: Is it any
wonder, that our inquiring friend is so much at a loss, to find himself to be the subject of sin daily?
ay, indeed it would be a
greater wonder, if it were not so, since we carry about us a body of
sin and death. The camal mind being enmity against God, not
subject to the law of God, neither can it be: And what should we
learn here? Why, to learn to give up all for Christ.
To pass wholely from every man to the Lord Jesus, but more
especially from our righteous self, as ,well as sinful self; and that
we may be found in him, in his incarnation, in his holy nativity, ill
his pure and perfect life; in hi tremendou', yet bli sful or bles ed
death. 0, blessed be our God for'v r, th· trt'm r i now pa cd,
no fury now in our J hovah dw 11 , no, but th· pur alld Nemal
love and favor of our cov llunt
d and Falh 1', continually embracing the children of men in Christ Jesus our Lord; only believe,
and all things are possible, nay, he himself says it is done. ,What
is done ~ Why, the new creation, or the salvation of our nature, is
perfectly wrought by Christ in himself, to the glory of God the Fa.
J;her, and the everlasting salvation of mankind. He in us, and we
in him, have fulfilled all righteousness, and fully kept aU the commandments of God, and suffered the punishment due unto our sins;
and now inherit the promise in him; and we are determined to
have nothing to do with any good out of him, nelthel" will we acknowledg tTI vii, inasmuch as our Jesus hath dOlle the ~ood ; and
also aton d for the evil by the shedding of his most invaluable
blood. Glory! Glory! Glory! 0, that these considt>rations may
bring us as little children to him, and ill him may we place all our
dependency. But, alas! when we are at home in the body, we are
absent from the Lord; 'that is, we walk in the old state, according
to sense and feeling, according to our apprehension. Like our inquiring friend, know not whether we are under the law, or under
grace. And no wonder, Mr. Editor, that we feel our,e!ves daily the
iubjects of sin, but let us walk in Christ, or in the Spirit, and we
shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh; standing in the holy place, sin
shall not have dominion over us, for we are not under the law. but
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under gr . Then let me caution my beloved friend, to keep
clear r th (J h, and not to draw the fall upon himself, but to
pI. i 11 in a piritual way upon Christ.
~. in, our Cri nd nquire, \Vhether his sin is a transgresession
f Ih law of work ? A u stion enveloped in ignorance. I must
on~> ,if that be the ca ,th n hrist hath died in ~'ain, and we are
y~t in our sins; but I rev r th
ubj ct, and affirm, that our Lord
(hd not die in vain, neither ar \ in ur in. And since our restitution by Christ, intends a per~ 'ct und ing of all that sin had done;
and the scripture sufficiently testifies thi , "who gave him elfa ransom for all." And in this our Lord supports hi claim for his
to eternal life; yea, the voice of his blood cries to the ends of the
earth, for the salvation of his purchase. If so, then are we
fre~; for Christ was made a curse for us. Would Satan set before
the precept, and insist on our destruction, because we cannot fulfil
it; we hold out a shield, and plead Christ the end of the law for
righteousness :-would Satan trouble us about the promises, and
urge that God is either unfaithful, otherwise we are not the people, .
unto whom they are made, because we do not inherit them: our
an w ri, but we see Jesus crowned with honor and glory, and he
inherit all things for us-where union with Christ is manifest. It
is enough for salvation and happiness in time and eternity, as he has
suffered and obeyed, and the promiroe is fulfilled in him, and we
being joint heirs with him, we have a just claim unto his inheri.
tance ~ hither are we led unto ri,ghteousness, peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost. Thi'i man is our peace when the Assy.rians come in
th J nd.
•rom \ hIlL bav b n advanced let my friend consider, that his
ndition b for tb' I I'd i 'l\~, th ugh b kn w it not-yet this
that It i n t tru.
guin r I rnb r, I t u al ways
d
n t pr
. ad tb
rip UI' in Jlli t, ~ r in him th 'y ar all fulfill d-all the
threatening f 11 upon him-all~th promi s made unto him. Again,
when we read the scriptures in hrist, we determine according to
the possibility of things with our God, and not as they are with men;
with God all things are possible-so also to faith. Where union
to Christ is manifest, we have a divine right given us to reckon
of our state and condition accOIding to Christ Jesus. Rom. vi. 11.
And Oh! what a reckoning here, to reckon ourselves dead unto
that which we fcel the life of,- also to be dead unto that which we
find the love of j reckon ourse! yes to be dead to that which is strongCl' than w ,oh! what an amazing reckoning, to be dead unto sin,
. wher by IV ar
emptcd from its filth, guiJt, and cond mnatioll.
We also ar t r kon ourselvcs alive unto God; that i" positively,
hol y, right ou , and faitbful: and this in opposition to all we see or
feel in ourselves ac::cordin~ to sell~C. 0, may the Lord increase
our spiritual discernment in the thin::.;'s of Christ.
Dorset, May 26, 1826.
M--TT. M--H.
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To the Editor of the True Gospel Magazine.
GN

GROWTH IN

._,

GRACE.

DE.lR FRIEND,

1 SHALL be glad if any ofyour wOl'thy correspondents will give' ad
explanation of the last verse,. of the last chapter, of the second epistle of Peter; according to my judgment, the more light the subjects of divine grace receive. the more they are enabled to see their
own vileness, Job~ xl. 4. and abhor themselves on account thereof,.
Job xlii. 6. and by the same light they are led to see more ohhe
beauties, the excellencies, and the glories of Christ; tbe doctrine
of progressive sanc.tificati?n in the flesh, is wh~t I have n~~e.r yet
learned. But havmg neIther a memory to retaIn, nor abIlitIes to
explain several divine subjects, and as 1 cannot convey my thoughts
upon the suhject better than in the words of one of our deceased
brethren, who 1 have no doubt is now rejoicilig in the salvation of
Him, who has delivered him from all his troubles, trials, sins rand
temptations; I beg leave for their insertion. as soon as convenienf,
in your Repository for Truth, in opposition to error.
. .
Your's in new covenant faithfulness and love,

Manchester, March 13; 1826.

AG6~'PELTRACTVENDER~

QUESTION AND REl'LY ON GROWING IN GRACE.

How may a Chri&tian know tbathe grows in grace ?';
ANSwER.-Growtb in grace is in general imperc4ilptible to the
Christian himself. It is, for the most part, of a very gradual nature,
like a plant, whicb grows i nserisibly; or like a babe, which becomes
stronger and taller, till at lengthrt hath all the proportions of a
man; and yet we see Irot how ~ms is done.
"
" Growth in grace discovers itself in an increase of spiritual light
and knowledge. To see m6re of sin is a real sign that the work is
carrying on. It was by the light of the Spirit alone that we first
saw the wickedness of our own hearts, and a loathsomness in sin;'
and it is by this light, that oilr views of it grow clearear and more
distinct. When we see more vileness in ourselves, and more beauty
in Christ; more of our o,vn emptiness, and his fullless: mbre of our
own weakness and his strength; more of the insufficiency of our
own righteousness to justify ns before God, and of the glory of His i
and more of our own wretchedness, and nakedness, and of his suitablc\1ess and excellency, we may be said to grow.in g:race."-"-Gos',
pel¥(lga:zine, page 921 and 223, Vol. 1.1766.
.
QUESTION.-"
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a,,'~ communicated principle;" and thereby rope.ing the Holy Glrost

{)f the glory of hes own personal and special grace: According to
the above very ~bjectionablephraseology, the Holy Ghost is,l)ot the
direct, immediate, and efficient pl'oJuce Qr ca,use of the being bom
again, but this mighty work is delegated to a " reg,enerating principie;" and this participle, regenerating, by its present and active signification, clearly implies that regeneration, ot,moreprbperly, the new
birth, is a progressive work ever incomplete. I cannot for a moment
suppose that "a Devonshire Minister," would designedfy deify a principle within him, but he really does in effect do so. when he asserts
thnt a principle work's that
us, which the scriptures every ~liere
~each, is the peculiar 'and exclusive work of God, amI which is,
to acc~:>r<tin~to his mighty power which he wroup.~t in Christ, when
he raIsed bIm ftom the dead.'" "You bath he qUIckened." (, Cre:.
ated in Christ Jesus..'" 'Will: the. Lord allow the glory and praise
of the new creation, to be given to, a..n ~lI)planted regenerati ng principle?
.
But to make the matter still worse, if VQssible, my opponent
says, p. 103. "it is not at all strange, that the Lord has not given;
him (meaning me, whom he has more tT1a(l half eXGQmmunicated
two or three times over) that grace, or holyprinciplG, which he
grants to the humble, and only to the humble."
'
Thus a Devonshire Minister teaches a doctrine which is contrary;
to all Holy Scripture: namely, that a sinner must be first hun,lble~
before the Lord will give him a holy principle for regenerating;
"vhe~eas the "criptmes mo~t decidedly prove, that thel~e is no such.
thing as humility in any of ~htl fallen race of Adam, prior to the act
of regeneration. And I for one arn constrained to confess, and with
sh~me as it respects myself,that !here is too liltle of it manifested
by th,e child'ren of God, even after thi5 gracipus aCI has taken place.Blit there never'could be so much confuroiop in ITJen'S thoughts upon
the subject of r~generation, if. they Jlid not atten~ IJ,lOre to ~ross
human conceptIOns and rea,sonmgs, and the traditions of thell' fathers, than to the lively oraeles of God. . .
.
.Again~ on p lOa, what had before been called" grace,:' and then
a" hol:1J regenerating principle," is called, "imparted holirless.'·~
Is it possible to conceiv~ that words .and phrases so vcrydissimila~'
)TJcan one and the same thing? If s,o,' how uncertain and indeterminate is language! I must try this phrase, " imparted holiness," by
thesarne rule by which givw uwu,7J grace has been tried. but, fil;'st,
! shall quote" a Devonshire Minister'~ own words, "I should not
(sa¥s he) contend for bhe word grace, ever meaning what I have as~eried, ~Ii.d I not know, that the enemies to it; are as Illuch at en~
p:litY,with tbe thing intended, (namel!J imparted holiness) as. they
~p~ to this wOf.d ,sig?,.ifying it." And f\ little farther down the same
pag,e. " 1 WlS!J, thlsg,t:nt/~man had told us, whether he be as mwJI4

in

at enmity with our fruits if impCfrted holiness I us jle is against tkat
holiness 11selj/' It may pot be too late to answer this question now.

----- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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I am anxiOlJs for my own reputation, as well as to relieve the mind
(lfmy opponent; and, ~heTefore, I beg to assure ~.i~, that h~drtil1J
love lwitness and thefrults if holmess; 'hot as to "zmparted nolzness,"
I should like, before I fall in love with it, to ascertain from the word
ef God whether there is any such thing in the sense in which thQ
phrase is used by a "Devonshire Minister. This gentleman has
~aid, truly, that God's favor and mercy cannot be given away; hut
he says, his holiness caT) be given away. This is the sense ill which
J understand hiro to use the word" imparted." Taking it, then, in
this sense, may I not ask,can God" impart," that is, give away bis
holines'i? Is not hishoJiness as incommunicable as his favor, or
mercy? And therefore, according to this rule, I cannot hesitate to
.conclude that th~re is no such thing as imparted 01' given-away ho:JitJess. And, yet, it is among the plainest tr\lths of Holy Scriptul'e,
that the spiritual church of Christ, in every indi\1dua\ member, isa
partaker of God's holiness-a partaker of the divine nature. But
this IS "inCbrist, and by reason of union and oneness witH hiin,
who is God as well as man; and therefore called in scripture, God's
Holy One, and the church's Holy One, and the bond of union be
. tWeen the God man, and his living members, is God the Spirit-There IS no holiness out of Christ: holiness is exclusively in him:
it canilOt be imparted to any out of himself: it must be " a man in
Christ," to partake of the holiness of Christ: and to be actually in
hirn is effecled by the effectual worki ng lilf the mi~hty powerof God.
How charming and how strong in confirmation of this view of the
subject, are the words of the. Holy Ghost by his servant Paul : -

!

"qf him al'eye in Christ Jesus, who l!fGodis made unto us wisdom,
'riglttpousness, sanctification, and redemption: that, according gs it
1'S rl'rilten, he that glorieth let him glo1'1} in lhe Lord."
It is no

wonder that there is so little rejoicing in the Lord, and triumphing
in the Gou of our salvation, when the far ~reater number of tho5e
preachers who call thel1l~elves ministers of lhe everlasting gospel,
<lyre taken up with a holiness in themsel ves, under one name or,another, and which" a Devons!Jire Minister calls, '" a holy principle,
given of God to his people, and retained and e.zercised by them."
This old gentleman, who is som"etimes awfuUy grave and solemn.
when writing about mere outward things, which perish with the
using"affects to la.llgh atme, when he catches me blundering, and
my God only knows how many blunders I have made sillce I first
began to write of the things touching the King; but really Sir, I
cannot laugh at such a noti'on as his; unscriptural and absurd as it
is; for 1 am persuaded it strikes at the very root of true holiness
and godliness, by leading the mind from Christ, who is all and in
all: and it is, I am also persuaded, to the preva)~nce of such notions)
that al! the coldness, deadness, and leanness· complained of by t.b,\(
living children of thdiving God, is ch;eAy to pe ascribeu. W)J.eQ.
\V'e grieve the Holy Ghost by giving his glory to a mere supppsitiou~
creature, call'it by whatnatne you pleas~,'Yhat ground, what prQ~
.....

'.:-
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1Jlise, have we of our God to expect that that gracious, al mighty per.
son and comforter will fill us with all joy and peace in believing, that
we may abound in hope through his own power? Idolatry has been
a prevaling sin in even the spiritual church of Christ in all ages,
but in these days when the light of philosophy and science is so generally diffused, ami all visible symbols of Deity are properly held
in contempt, sanguine and superficial mimled persons easily persuade themselves that this thing-, idolatry, is now banished from civilized society. But the Christian, who looks below the surface,
comes to a far different conclusion. He sees that self, or something
in self, is become the favorite dagon of I he day, And this self idolatry is so deceptive, because so:collgenial to our natural feelings, that
we glide into it imperceptibly without being aware. How muC'h,
then, it becomes us to keep ,the heart with all diligence; ancl to pray
continually, in the langurge of Holy Scripture, "Search me 0 God,
and know my !teart; trlJ me, and know my thoug!lts: {[nd see !f
ther'e be allY wicked W((y £1l11!e, and lead me in the way everlasting."
Can it be needfnl to add, that the way everlasting, is Christ? Ye
.shall be as God's, said the old serpent, the devil, that deceiveth the nations, to our first parents. It was effectual then; and
God only knows to what extent the same temptation is effectuaJ
I~bw. Lord keep thY people innocent from the great transgresslOn~

(To be concluded in anot.ha paper;)
--000--
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DEAR B n E T H I l E N , .
ffHE follflwing lines were sent a few days ago to a brother in tribu..

lation; thinking, through the blessing of God, itmay prove a word
in season, to som~ 'poor dear child of God in the circuit of your Ma.
gazine; an early insertion thereof, will much oblige,
.'
,.
. Your's affectionately,
J. \V.
A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT
'\"0 TEl\lPE<;T·TOSSED PILGUB1S
JOURNEYING TO 'rHEIR REST ABOVE,' IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND.

My

DEAR

FnmND,

!HE occurrences which

take place with the true. Qeliever in Jesus,
this bistime-slate, declare unto him in legible characters, that here
he can have no settled rest for the sole of bis foot. Yet how ofte/l
j~ his inward experience does his fleshly heart endeavor to give God's
word the .Jie, by setti~g his poor wits at work to make the path of
his piIg'r'iin::Jge straight, which God hath made crooked, It is a path
~tl'a.ight enough to the groaning pilgrim, When faith is an act of
'exel'cise, ;i!nd the love of God is shed abroad in his ,heart, by t.he
'still small yoH~e of God the ltoly Ghost~ for then his mincl' isin
swee( c,onfortiJity to such truths as thes~," whoc;l:1l make that
Iltraight which .' God hath made crooked ?-in the world' ye shalt
~n
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have tribulation-it is through gl~eat tribulation we must enter the
kingdom-these are they which came out of great fribnlation, and
huve washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb
.....whom the Lord lovcth he chastenetb" and scol.li-ge'th every son
\thorn he receiveth-if they have called the master of the house,
,Bcc!zebub,much more will they call tbem ofbis household~ &c.
&c." But when faitb and love is not in act and exercise, theJwill
never be Felished by the old man of sin within us, as long as liianjs
man. It is t~e put.dngs f$lrth into action of th~s principle within oil-r
own breasts. III Ul1lS0il wIth our natural affectiOlls and lusts-these,
in league with that enchantress tbe wol'1d, and the deep laid but se.
cret stratagems of hell, l;nak:e our path many, many times, bitter
unto us.
My dear friend, t know not how it may be with you, but as for
myself, J really think, there is not one among tbe weaklings of the
family of God, who so much need's the pecu1iar care, tenderness,
strcngth, and love of' the Good Shepherd, tban I, to carry me for~
ward. 0 my unhelieving' heart,what mischief it rnakesme! It issaid in
the Hevclation of John, (a book I am very fond of, when tbe unction
of God's love is upon my heart) " be hath made us kings and priests
t.o God and his Father." . Here seems evidently pointell out tbe
reigning and all· conquering power of the Lord Jesus Christ, till he
Imth put all the enemies of his church and people under his feet.\Vhatevel' the ambition of some for dominion and conquest may bc,
the utmost height of nline is, to reign over myself as king, in every
UlUll!)' passion and enlotion of the mind, and be entirely absorbed
in the love and beauty of God my salvation; but it is not possible
this can take place in its full blessedness, untirtime with the believer
is 110 nIDn.:. Blit it mnst, it shall take place in the glorified spirits of
Goll's ekct, as sure'as there is a God that reigns, in his own due time
--I hat th is is not the pn.:3Cllt state of God's lH'ople is evident indeed,
from he.u,tfcltcxperience; un{1 this experience is not i~ opposition to
the word of God, for J consider it i,; the very mouth of God by John,
speaking of his church in her glorified state, wherehesaysr "who hatlt
made us,"-which implies no less than a work completed, which at
present is not the case, nor will be, till the mystery of God shall be
accomplished, (as spoken by the same apostle) and the lastIiving
. stone of God's bu-rfding brought forth with shoutings, grace~ grace
untuit.-But they are said to he priests unto God; what offerings
then, it may be asked, can creatures who owe the power both to
will and to do, ofl€r to God, who are indebted 'to him for all they
have or are, and who can only return him what his own Spirit hath
imparted r Verily nothing, hut the silcrifices of the heart in all the
immortal powers of tbe soul, in thank-offerings of love, gratitude;
alld praise, The opel)ings of God's loving beart to his church
abo've; will be that eternal weight of glory the apostle Paul men.
tions, and which will fn its pourings forth transfix the eilUrdl of the
living God in eternal raptures of joy and delight. When by faith
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we can anticipate these eternal realities, and know indeed, and of a
truth God's Spirit witnessing with OUI' spirits, that we are among
that little flock" unto whom it is ~hair F,athe.r's good pleasure to give
the kingdom; how do earthly things smk III our esteem, and how
does the soul seem to sicken, when from this,' her land of captivity
of sin and death, with aB their concomitant, yet numberless tr~in
of miseries and evils, both to body Clod soul-I say, how does the
:5oul sicken, when this state is contrasted with those unsullied, those
glorious abodes, where not a shadow nor a breath of what is evil can
possibly find a place ! W~ll may ,~he ap?stl~, l!pon such a review,
desire to llepart and be WIth ChTlst, wInch IS tar better than to tabernacle in such a tempestuous scene of strife, as this world must"
arid does prove, to the real family of God. It brings to my mil',ld
those beautiful lines of Cowper, who hea,'ily.trod the path of tl'ibulation to his rest above, where he....sings,
.
,. 0 most delightful hour by mJln
Experienc'd here below;
The hour that terminates his span,.
His folly and his woe I
" World's should not bribe me back to tread
Again life's ureary waste;
To see ITW days again o'erspread
With all the gloomy pasl;"

.He knows now what the sweetness of that deliverance is which he
then sung at a distance, and if the foretaste of it be at times so
-sweet, what must the full possession and enjoyment thereof be! It
<loth not yet appear, says the apostle John, what we shall be, but
we know that when he shall appear, we shall be like him, for we
shall see him as he is. It will be an eternal blaze of wond~r and
adoration to the church of God, when put in'full possession of her
glorious inheritance in C~ri~t .. ~eigh with such an. inheritance,
all the accuniulated blesslIlgs of tIme and sense, both of body and
'mind,sueh as health, peace, joy, matrirponial alld domesticfelici~
ty, vast possessions, with unrivalled, un,envied.' and uninterrupted
honorsand grandeur; w'hat are these thmgs, WIth all they can pos.
sibly contain, when God the Spirit sweetly &urprises the slml, by
the power of faith into the immortal realities of God's kingdom, as
a kingdom of righteousness, and peace, Hnd joy in the Holy Ghost?
But who can declare it? who can set it forth l-The Lord Jesus
C:'hrist, for the joy that was set before him, endured the cr0SS, des·
pising tll~shame ;an~ this)by I ~m pers'UadeJ was no other th~ri.
Ihe salvatIOn and glonficatlonofhls beloveclspouse, the church, In
safely' bringing her home t9, himself, from, and through her sins
and sorrows, to behold his glory,. tbatshe might be ever with her
Lord. When we get hOlUC:l"YC shall be freed of our tabernacle, oui
pri~R~9f clay, and our iuhnortal po\Vers shall have an unlimited
swing. i9to tbe fathomless 9ceanof all the love and glory of Qod
our Redee~er;forin him)tll ~he treas~r~ of wisdom, and know-:-
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edge, and love, centre, as the Trinity's storehouse, for the eternal
fulnesli' of the church. There we shall hunger no more, nor thirst
any more ;.......thete we shallbc eternally freed from lOin, rior'have the
least blemish of that deadly leprosy remaining;-there,·in its most
unlimited extent, the wicked cease from troubling, 8'tld the weary
are at rest,without the least turbulent thought ;-lhere, from living
fountains, and living streams, we shall trace the ancielafsettlernents
of the Trinity f io the choice, effectual calling, and consummate
glory of the church ;-there we sball behold Christ the bridegroom;
and his church the bride, as one, in all the unutterable love; and
mutual delight of such a union :-...:..there, if! may be, allowed such an
expression ,God will pourout of himself into the bosom of the bride·
groom and the bride, as they stand in union together, all that Jeho.;.
vah in his Trinity of persons can communicate of,himself, to make
her blessed.
I think I am no way extravagant in such antidpatioils, ih
the final blessedness of the church, when the life and sufferings of
her spouse, in redeeming her; be righteously weighed with such- cl
scripture as tbis, "The Lord thy God iij the midst of thee is migh·
ty, he will save, he will rejoice over theewithjoy, he will rest in hi!;
love, he will joy over thee with singing :"-there too'we shall look
upon eternity to come with in-<lescribable views of joy and deljg-ht;
metbinks we shall say, " Our God and Father isinfrnrte, boundless,
unmeasurable, and incomprehensible;- t,here is no searching of his
greatness, his love, his beauties, and his glories :"~thus' in one
uoundles~ tide of love and bliss, the church will measure (if it be
possible to unite contradictions) a never end~ing' eternity.-Pel'hapsa thought may rise in the doubtful and inquisitive mind of some'
p'oor child of God, (I must confess it has beeu so with me,) " What
It'the Lord should in vast eternity grow tired of us, and find no
mOrll pleasure in us, repent him of his love, and leave tlsonce again,
though in heaven to ourselves!" I have dreaded iuch a: possibility.
But, blessed be God, he has been better to me than all my fears
from his precious truth, in such scriptures as these~ " I was set up
(spea-king of Christ) from ever13sting,.from-!he beginning, or ever
tbe earth was',-rejoicing i.n the habitable part of his earth; and my
delights were with the ilons of men. Prov. viii. 23 & 31. I have loved
thee with an everla,sti.ng love. Jer. xxxi. 3. For we are members,
ofhis body, of his flesh, and at' bis bones. Eph. v. 30. No man ever
yet hated his own Aesh, but nourishe\h and cherisheth it, even as
the Lord, the church. Eph. \-_ 29. &c. &c." From such t,ruths as
these, my soul has r~joiced, in tbe full assurance, that the union
betweell Christ alld his church is indissoluble; it was from everlasting, and is to everlasting; nothing less could satisfy my covetous
soul in spi.ritual Illattel:s. \Vere it p08si?le that GoJ could hate his
chure-h, he must hate lilsown flesh, and thIS would be monstrous~ and
were itpossible hiscllUrch, 01' the weakest member ofit,couldsink
to hell, God must sink too, fo.rtlJ?Y are one in.spirit, and a partof hi:lI
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self; a.high~rre1ll;ti.01JI3hipvery often thaa ma,a and wife can boast. 1c~mcha,rge s.uGb a rdlection, in the beliefof it, (ithat GodloveshispeopIe to aaY, a,nd hat('s them to morrow,-thatthey maybetruebelievers
to day, but in hell to morrow) be it maintained by whom it may.
:with little ]css than bla,plJemy. TheiLord has taken, and made use
of the most endearing ties of nature, to set the union forth, suited
to our poor finite.capacities; knowing what we should be in ourselves, and what we sbould IJllve to contend with in this tabernacle
of sin and death,-See the most exquisite description tbereofin the
Song of SolQffioQ.
Here, though rc1uc1andy, .would I leave so glorious a sub.
ject, and Temember I am yet ·in the wilderness, where many of
God's beloved on.esare :-'tis a pleasing thought too, that whilst
such hqbbiingones as you and I are here, thechurcb above with ..
out us cannot be made perfect, for so says the word of Ga.:tf~
When hchas accomplished the number of his elect, hut not tin tlit:l'tf,
will that mighty angel, spoken of iuthe Revelation, set one foot
on the earth, and the~ other on the sea, and in the solemn majesty of
his mission, lift up his hand to heaven, and swear by him that JivetlJ
for ever and ever, tha.t time shall be no longer. But we, who al1e in
this tfliber,nacle<.lo groan, being burdened; yet I think it would be
W/;l]1' if :wecpuld oft~oer reaJi.llc ,this truthin OUl' hearts, in the belief
of it., that all OUr burdens and groans are dealt out to us by weigbt
~ndllleasure,and tf)at su.ch is the wisdornand skill of our heavenly
physician, that he reigns over, and overrules all things, as ultimate.
ly to issue in his own declarilt~ve glory, and his people's eternal hapJ)iness. I trust I do, a.t thnes, bless the Lord witb all my soul, that
he does not put my salvation upon works oJ righteousness that lean
do; but upon a m~_ch safer foundation, namely, according to bisown
;purpqse,..an.d. gr.. aY,e, Whic.h.',"8s. gi.v.. en us.in. Curis.·t Jes., us before the
world begat) .;apd,tbah whil,st we ",.ere enemies we Were reconciled
to,G.odhy thed~ath9fhis So.n........How fa..r we live below our privileges, when we fall short of such. truths as these, if we· have the witness of God'lj Spirit with ours, that we alie c.hild-ren of Gud! But if
conscience speaks out, does itnot testify again"tus, that we do not
halfbeHevein, nor live up to the truth ?StiU my dear friend, still
the ,foullQ~tioFl of God standet.h sure, or where had that poor worm
been, who is now uttering his poor thoughts toyou! I am as weak
and worthless as ever; and, alas! what would become of me, but for
God's faithful' prqn;lises, which are yea and .aITlen, :in Christ Jesus!
withoutsllcb a sccQrityto my soul, 1 &,bould have tJternaJly wished,
in the regions of black despair, I had been any creeping ven~mous
r~ptile of ~he earth, thllll an unaccountable,imrnort",lbeing. But
pJessed, ,eternally blesself be my God and fat:ller, whperilightenc;:d.
t~e .ey~ of my ullder~tpnding, to behQld, and fl:!el my awfully Jre~e,ndous situation, as a Jebel~inner ag<!.lost l;lieffi ; and ere 113uJlkio
the hO;l;rprs qf q~spair, t9 rise no more, hi}' .the . pow~r of llis HoJy
Spirit,' to lell~ :me to the peace-speakingqIQO;d'oftheLamb; whil.lh
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brought. mc, in the feelings of mysoui, no less a distance, (if I may
so.compute) than from hell to .heaven..
,
,
It it' now about thirteen years since this blessed change took
place.in me, and 0 how chequered has that period been !ull I can
p,lt, ill the scale to my Qwn account is, sin and rebellion; to
tbat,ofthe Lord's grace, mercy"and truth. I trust'! know some·
thing of the truth of this wondrous declaration of God's mercy 10 h+s
people, " I will b.emerci~ul to their unrighteousness, anJtheir sins
RI:d iniquities I will remember no more." If there were not trials,
temptations, sins, and difficulties, which the Lord foresaw his people
would fall into, he would not have left such props as thcse upon record. Look at the parable of the ten virgins, five of them were wise.
and five were foolish: whilst the bridegroom tarried they all slumbered
nnd slept, but at midnight-mark toe time; the dead of the night,.
-:b.en lellst suspected, and seemingly kast prepared-beho!dacry
\VJUl made, behold the bridegroom cometh, go Je out to meet him.
Now was manifested the difference betwecn a church in profession,
and a church in reality--the one took their Jamps of profession,bnt
the oil of grace was wanting, to make them burn; but the wise took
oil in their vessels with their lamps; these only were found worthy
to enter in with the bridegroom to the marriage, the door was shut
upon the rest; no entreaty, nor prayer could prevail to re open it.
Solemn thought! it was shut for ever.Thus, there is to be a time. when prrifessiolZ and J'eali~y in the
cause of God and truth, will bear a similar aspect, namely, slumbering and sleeping; and I really think the dawn of such a state
of the church, either has taken or is about to take place. The limits of a sheet of paper forbid particulars, and I think I have nearly
wearied the p:lticncc of my friend; a word or two shall suffice.
lIow few arc tbere among tbe bulk of professors, who sccm to
relish the discriminating doctrines of the go~pd ; namely, election,
effectual calling', (in the heartfelt experience of God's elect,) perseverance, and the final glory of the church: they seem to them as'.
idle tales, and they believe them not; their very hearts exclaim,
how can these things be ?-And why is it ?--Beeause they are un"
renewedjn the spirit of their minds-they know not toe plague 6f
their own hearts-knew they this by the effectual teachings of the
Holy Ghost, they would feel the absolute necessity of such a plan
of salvation, to keep their helpless, tempted souls, above despair in
tbis wmte howling wilderness, unto God's everlasting' kingdom,
and would with their whole hearts crown Jesus, Lord of all. Igno"
rance of this experience is the mother of so many sects and parlies
which abound in the present day, each thinking they an' right,
whilst st.umbling on the dark mountains of error, and wIll stll mule ou'
in one shape or another, unless electing love prevents, LInt,) eternal
perdition. And where the truths of God are faithfully dispensed,..
a few comparitiveIy, know them in experimental power-judgmew
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tal relig'io~l alone, will never save a soul; thousands' there arc orthis description who arc deceiving themselves, having a form of godlinness but denying the power thereof j or which amounts to the
.same, have no evidence in their own bosoms, that they are born of
God; and even if we come to church membership, lamentable in- stances at times present themselves, that the religion of some was
only ill judgment, not in ~enuine experience, and of others, that
where there is good ground to bope the best, they prove themselves
backsliding children-in a word, if the remainder be thoroughly
weigheu, there are but few amongst them. who have I~ot greatoccasion to mourn -and grieve their secret backsliding of heart, and short
comi.ngs, in letting their light so shine before rilen, that they may
see theii' good works, and glorify their Father which is in heaven.
I feel enough, many, many times, to sink me in the dust before the
Loru at my, linfruitfulness, ulld should be in absolute despair too,
but fm' God's faithful love. 0 that he would revive his work in OUI"
own hearts more blesscdly, in weaning our soul~ from the peri's~rllg
objects of time and sense:-his arm only is effectual thereunto, to
l.lis own glory, and our peace.-But, my dear friend, if you and
I are amongst the number of his people, we can butauore that
mercy which has made us to differ, amI by and by in sweeter accents
we shall sing, not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, bU't unto thy name
be the glory and the prais,e, for ever and eVe\',
. I remain, your's affectionately in the ponds of the gospel,
~fa:nchester, April, 1826. .
J. W.
-~ooo-.'J,'IJ the Ed/tor qf the Gospel Magazine.
ON Tile fVLNESS OF OO'D•.

NI R. E[krOR,

.
thank 'you to in~el't the following: . '
- .'
If Mr. HaElam will favor Os with an explanation, how the fulnesi;
of God ci1lne in him eX p_erimel1~ally; before. God, .~nd c?riscience
-'-then we may believe hIS uoctnne; but to follo'Y hIm wIthout be-,
ginning at the sta'rtingplace, h~ lllay lead us in this maze ti!l ~Q
103e all sight'of him'and the subJect; and I he more we trace ,hun. In'
his. track, the blioder we shall be. If, Mr. H. as a leader, Will g1 ve
us a descriptioll of the first-work of God. on his sOI~I, an? traver~e
the path ot regeneration up to the receptIon of Chnst-formed III
his beart the I\ope of glory, [ think it would put an end ~o all contra:.
~ersy: but only at present We 'do not know whether thIS man cam,e
over the wall, or in at the gate; for I know a man may have all the
knowledge ,of Mr, H. and' be as sounding bras~. Isay again,l J\DOW'
-I'omethat excel, and would 'put Mr. ~.at a stand.. Tpe grand
questiJn is, cloth God (~elhl1lis e~penmentally an~l I~ power.. , . :
. Mr. H. would do the cIYureh' a favor to publIsh hIS life, ~ know
l1't aPlwho ha~e be~n expe~ting~~ to come f?rward : ifMr~. H. doe.s,
not comply With thiS, allhJs wntlogrnay be used for waste papel.,
for they carry no authority without' th~s prefac~-the Lord ha, surd
f
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unto 1111'; and without this it is nothing but vain .i.angling, an.d w~ll
end in l'onfusion, for no child of God, cau beheve or reCCIVe It,
without the cxrcrimentaltes:imony ()f Mr. H . .
If Mr. H. \\'ere to write on the subject to the en9 of ,tn-ne, }-~c
could not explain the subject .of the. indwelling at God lB .l~ts
saints.. I am persuaded, as a belJever, If he d?es !JOt come forth ~n
his own ex perience"he will ani y darken council wltl~out knO\~ledge,
and remain a mystery to the churcil of God ;--but It otherwIs~, he
can then Pllt it as a preface to his work, with the broad seal of hea"en to his credentials.
F. F.
Jul!) 4, 1826.
-,--000--

To the Editors i.if the Gospel Magazine.
SIRS,

To the following particulars in the article of your correspondent, H. 1'. appearing in your June publication, 1 beg leave to submit the annexed replies:
1. " A charge of Antitriuitarianism" ,against Mr. Haslam.
Reply-If [ were 10 be charged e\'en \\ith Mahometunism, yet would 1 not be
<li,\'erlcd from the t1ired subject in t:ispute, until that shall have been fairly
Ui;posed of. '"
,I I. "Singular opinions."
Reply.-1Vlore the pity! that the scripture uoctrine of indwelling God,
should be ",siT/gular," in this day of llbounding profession.
Ill. "It is desirable to ascertain Mr. H's. views of the important doctrine of
the Trinity, and e,specially of the Person qf Christ, as this will materially assist
liS in thilt article of his creed, which relales 10 .the personal indwellil1/S' of God
iu IllS b3in!s."

NOTE BY

Tll~

EDITORS.

.. \\'hatevcr ground our Tt'spectable corrC'sponc1c'nt Illay have for his opinion,
still he will permit us to say, that he is eenainly mistaken in supposing, that whatc:ver heretical notions a person may hold, those opiniom have nothing to do wilh
the subject in debate. By such a mode, a man might gralt on Gou's word, the
lIlost egregious nonsence-the most horrid blasphemy-or the most damnable
ht·resy. We are as ready as this Gentleman can be to keep alooffrom all extraneous matter, while elucidating an opinion, nevertheless, there must be a chain of
truth, and break but one link, the whole is disorganized, and the Gordian knot is
untied. Mutilate the finest 'animal or statue, the proportion and beauty are destroyed. Cut a string of the finest instrument, and the harmony ceases. How
oftl'n have we lamented to have seen the purest doctrine, with the greatest falsehood tal'ked to it, as if it were the same quality.
All such,patches raise suspi
don of the sounclness of the piece; as an unskilful pleader ruins a gooJ cause, by
resting it on an inc,:nclusivc ar~~m~nt. What, shaH.a man professinl;': the principles of Mahumetalllsm, or SOClnlalllsm, who shall wnte upon the Ulllon of Christ
in h!s ~h.urch, say, ." .He ~ not .to be diverted frOIl'l the direct subjt'ct ,in dispute',,,
Tins tS like onc bUlldmg a fabne on the sn9w, and when told about the tounda,
tion, replies he is not to be'interrupted in his progrcs!.. The fair pillar of truth must
totter. wh('n supported by rotten props, though shored up by well·rnr.:anitip.: 11len.
It can only stand by its Qwn ,ative weigh;!> and rest upon its own im~edjal<;}
foundation.
'
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Reply.-l. As it respects the Trinity, I have given a direct answer in the
pme N:umber in which H. P,'s callul'0n me a,ppeared, and, of cou,rse, ere I
knew of its existence. 2. With regard to the' Per'solt if Christ, I have \>vel'
:an~ over again, both in your Publica~ipn and, my own, even spelt it out,: asit
",,;ere, l~tter by letter. 3, I am not in the least disposed t,o shriuk fWIll the
fnl'estigatiull of any question that can be lairly deduce,d from the divill,e or'a,des; but] must c(),nCess, that I C?,n p.erceive 110 connexipn "':IJateyer, b;et\veen
j.he two simple propositions presentcd to us in the conlJnence'l1lent of H, Po's
,remarks, namely.,.....lst. The persoJilal mode under w11ich the Divine Bd(lg
,exists-and, 2nd. The di l'ine Being, uueler whatsoe\'er modehc exists, dzvelti,ng personally in the regen,erate, and that by special union.
, Now that the latter proposition is true, come what may 'ofthefor71ler, surely
':no one can, with anything' like common credeucein Bible-testimony, atlem,pt
1:0 dispute.
Nevertheless, when we come to the mode of the qivine indwell_
ing, namely, that it is such as subsists' with the human nature of Christ, the q,ue.ies of H. P. would assume a more important character. No\v, supposing tht:
mode of the di\'ine indweJ,1.ing to be the point of difficll-!ly with H. P. rather
,~han theabsollltely indisplltablefact, that, under some mode or other, God
poes indeeJ personally, and by special union, d well in tile regenerate, it is then
oply !leedful to I'epl), as I have often done before, that the diviue nature of
,Christ is called, in the scripture, the Logos, or 'Ward, in which, notwithstalH)'~ng the distinctions'was involved" all the fulness oJ the Godhead;" and, that
this divine subsistence assuined human nature, and thus 'was constituted CHRIST,
,:pr;.the Anointed One, as also bmniwuel, God u:ith us.
'
, IV." Mr. Ihslam con~ends, that' The divine Being dwells personally in
the regenerate, as he dwells in Christ.' Suppose we grant him this, the i71dr~'ell
ing he speaks of will not make the saints 10 be God; and if there be nothing
more of divinity in the ,person of Christ than what arises from this indwelling,
then Christ is not God,!'
,
Reply.-" the human nat\lre, both of Christians and of Christ, is man, and
not God: and the dirjn; nature, ,both of Christ and of Christians, is God, and
'ilOt man. They are alike llltmwi, and-\v,ilh res[lect.to personal divinity in ,vital
, iniion \viththehW71ltn,thougn not w'Hb respect to the quantity of present maftife~tation-:-they are alike div,ine.
0 Israel's God !what hast thou wrought
for thy people, thus to conform them to the lInage qfthy SOli!
'
. V." In page t77, (Gospel Magazine, ,April 1826) ~1r. H. informs us, that
the divine nature of our l>less,ed Lord consists ill God's communicating and
vitally uniting himselfto his humanity; but if this be all the di,inity hc\"ill
allow to theRede~m~r, then, Jesus Christ is 110 more a divine person tha!) Mr. H.
'himself."
"
Reply,-1. TIle rj,ivi71e natllr~ ofChrist cpnsi~ts. in nothing but divinity"":""
in its own cbangeless ~s.ie,nce_notill the l1lereciroumstance of its uniowwith
the manhood, of course.. But, that the divine, c;;sence is communicated aml
unitdd to the human lIallp'e of our blessed Lorcl,is indisputabJ~. 2. ::61e
'J1iwmty uniteq to Chrisl's h tJ iil an itYJ and the(#'V{ni~y !-mited tJ)tbehu\llanit:r
'{l'f tbe'rt({enerate, are alike dipi7)ity, ~batey.el', ~o,nsequences may res,ulUhere"
lj,S, b~fore stat~?, the 1!Uma11 .nature, notuhly of Christilf1l6" bU~ of
..from:,.aJ.ld,
..
'.
-,.
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'Christ, is tllUll; :I'le! not God: and the div,ine nature, iiot only of Cftrist, but of
ClIristiallS, is God, and not man.
VI. .. Now if, as Mr. H. appe:us to hold, the indwelling fulness of dit,inity
in Ch"i,t, is that which constitutes him Immunnel; and if the sume ideutical
.fit/ness d wells in the samc manner, ill the members, then, by prrity: of re~s01Jing,
they must be Immallue18 1"
,
lltply.-l. That the indu'elling and union of the Logos, involving" all .the
fulness of the fJodhead' bodi,ly," with the humanity of Christ, constitutes hipl
Immanud, God.tvitlt us, is beyond controversy. 2. By the or.e spiritual b,aptism, .the " many members" of the" body if CllI'ist," in conjunction with
himself, the Head, are Jeclared to be onc Christ-in the singular-not many
{'ltrists: and though th::y are denominated Christians, or anointed ones, yet
it would be unseemly and pervers~, to depart from the scrjpture mode, with
regard to the singular and plural, in this solemn and glorious case, and \voul,d
produce confusion and error. Indeed, the compound, yet simple appelJatip\l,
'JmnulIluel-God tvitlt us-in conj~.Il\clion wilh other testimo,ny-secures the
:regenerate members of Cbrist, :It once both,again.st the exclusion,of thi~ sacred
lIflme fiOm the t~hole, and the seclusion the~eof to only onc :-it is not
God with me only-it is not God with, y(Ju only-it is not God with
him only; but, it is God-with ~Y" But tbe entire account of this blesse,d
nlyslery, forbids an isolated claim to tha.t glorious union and unity with
the divinity which involves the 'l.l.'lwle chureh,const,ituting both Hea,d
:lIld members " ONE BODY"-" ONE spiRIT." r"foreover,though the
Church's Head \\'(lS denominated ,the, Christ, and Immanuel-and with
glorious propriety too-yet, it was not intcnded, that either'the divil/c
essence, or the nomillal dignity thereof, should be confined to hi msqlf
alone: out that all their full glory should be essentially written upon, an,cl
throughout all t he persons and powers of the blessed, elect body, in con]ullctiofr
with the glorious elcct Head! - Of-or from (E~)-'I.I.'llOm the whola family in
Ill'a\'l~1l :11111 ('arlh is 7/l/IlIcd: El'hes. iii. 15. Thus" Loth He who sandifieth,
alld tllr!1 who are sanctified, :Ir(' all of' 0111'; wherefure Ile is lIot ashamed to

cnll I hem brl'llm:u,"

\
"11. " If fhis inllwelling (ulness be all the divinity Mr. H. will grant t~

Jesus Christ, then it will follow, that each real believer may with equalpropridy be denominated God as the Sav,iollr himself!"
Reply.-The d~vil/ity of God's Christ is God, and the humanity of God's
Christ is man, whether they be fou,nd in the Head or in the members of that
" one body," and" onc Spirit." Now, what can any reasoning in the world,
make more or less of this point ! Yet, notwithstanding, this "simplicity of
Christ" will Hot casily find its Way to the heads and !:rearts of mankind after
all. And why?-I,Iecause, alas! although it is indeed 'Vox Dei~ yet it is not
vox populi.
Vllt. "Is the person of Christ no otherwise divine than by a given
divinily'"
ReplY.--ne person of Christ, or of the An(JiJlted, necessarily consist- ()f
God and man: now, that'tbe Godhead is not given to the Godhead, is selfevident; and eq\J:l\l.y self"evidellt, is it, that the Godhead is given to the manhood.--rs not this lH'<?rJ(j~iti(m absol~ltely ipcOijtrovertible, not only ~yev:~rJ
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principle of ratiocination, but, wbich is most of all, by the whole testimony of
God's word?
.
IX. "Not a Trinitarian, in the generally received 'sense of that term;"
Reply.-I really am very ignorant as to what the" generally receivr:d sr:nl::
of that term" is, having never, to my knowledge, read any work upon the
1ubject but the Bible: and in the Bible sense of that subject, I believe I am
a Trinitarian. But really, Sir, it appears to me, that violent Trinitarians do
1I0t know even· their own "sense of that term," after all their zeal ;£01' thefr
propositions and oppositions, as far as I can perceive, by the present controversy, are confused and extravagant beyond measure.
.
X. " In page ~'25, we meet with the following remarks on the person of
Christ : - ' We have to find out what the person of Christ is ;-the granlmatical definition of the word Christ, is, anointed; and this presents to our view
'God, who h the an9inting element, and man, the anointed creature, in U1tion:
that is to say, the word Christ exhibits to our view, a\l the powers of the lIumhood, under full, vital saturation by the Godltead.'-Here, i1l5tead of being
called to behold Jesus as God's fellow, <lr equal-as Jehovah, the great God,
-the true God: 1 John V,. 20, who with the Father and the Holy Ghost, is
tbe one only living and true God, we are made to contemplate him merely
·as a creature anointed with the Godheadl"
Reply.-1. H. P. surely does not mean to say that the manhood of Christ.
was 'not 'a creature! or that the manhood was not anointr:d with. ,the Godhr:ad! As
to theformer, it is written, He was " made of a woman;' and is not a woman
'a Creature? -and as to the lattfr, it is written, "The Spirit of the Lord God is
upon rnr:, because be hath anointr:d me to preach good tidings to the poor,"
Query-Does the pronoun, mr:, refer to the manhood, or does it not? an<]'
again-Does th~ participle, anointed, refer to the Godllr:ad, or does it not?
2. God's equal was the divinity-not the humanity.-Is not this self-evident.?
XI. " Mr.H. tells us, that Jesus was generated the Son of God, by his
divine Father, ill tbe person of humanity."
lleply. ...:..By tlie person of humanity I me~n Mary, who was the human quarry from which. the manhood orChrist was extracted.
XIL "If 10, IhenJesus was not a divine person till be was formed in the
won,b of the Virgin."
.
Reply.- I nowhere state this, but quite the contrary-" The Word was tvitli
God, and the Word was God, and the Word was made flesh." Again-"-" "Yhq
being in theform of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: but made
himself of no reputation, and look upon him theform of a ser'cant,and was made
in the likenr:ssof mai." Howe\',er, that the human nalure of Christ, in conjunctioll
with the divine, was the SOli of God, is without a question; for he 'yas begotten
of God in the person of Mary: Ilence,..:it is written,-" That Holy One boni, •
~hall be called the Son qfGod." . And as to the .distinct, divine subsistence of
theW()rd; t!le mere modus by whicb tbe union between the two natures wa5
effected, in no wise interfered ther~witb•
. .XUI. ""Mr. H. maKes that
be the personal act ofth'e Fat~cr, which the
scrip~~re ascribes to the pe~sbn:i(,agencyof the Holy Ghost." • .
. .
IleplfJ.,":""",,H; P., makes that. to be the agency' of the Holy Ghost, which th~
acripture9'declare to be bis aet: ~llt!~? not ,attempt to make eithes more
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(,1' less oC this point, than the Bible does; and that, without in the least affect~
iug my'views of the doctrine of the Trinity:-" The Holy Ghost shall come
upon thet', and the power of the Highest: shall orershadow thee; there_
fdre that Holy One born, shall be called the Son qf God." Now, in
my statement upon this point, I observe-" Here the Holy Ghost is
represented as the divine Father, and iWary as the mother; and so, between a
di7,ine Father, and a human mother, GOD-MAN is the issue." Mr. Edit~r.
pray, judge.. between us'-Am.I scripturally correct in this matter, 01' is:,

11· P. ?

.

XIV. "The ' Layman' had said, tbat admitting Mr. H's proposition

t~

be true, it would follow, that Jesus Christ is not true and very God, in common with the Father and the Holy Ghost, in the unity of the divine essence:
now were he a trinitarian, he would surely ha\-e avowed his sentiments inthe plainest possible terms."
. Reply.-I should have been \'e~y unfit for my office all a soldier of Christ, if"
I had suffered myself to be diverted from the subject in band, while the op'
ponents of the divine, personal indwelli/lg, had been effecting. an un generousretreat from what thl"y now find 10 be an abstllutely untenable position.Come, come, dl"lll fairly with me-IImst I ,am co~tending for the truth, and
for the truth only,-and that, contrary to almost all human interests; let my
opponents, therefore, in this matter, treat me truly; The immediate point of
conflict is-The personal indwelling and union of God with the regenerate 'church::
l€t this be candidly and scripturally disposed of, and then, if advisable, wecan enter upon fresh gl'Ound.
feV. "Mr.
remarks as follows :_' to constitute a being which con ..
si,ls of tt/;o beings, tIle /om) must be united together: 'in order, therefol'e,
constitute the glorious br;ing fMMANUEL, God must unite himself to man, and
the compound is this wondrous person Christ.' This language exactly conesponds with Sabellian heres)'."
Reply.-Of S/,bellianism I know nothing-not even its literal creed. But,
that the above statement respecting the construction of Immalluel~as being
God-with-us, in vital union- I surely need not say is BijJlism, whatever ism
besides it sbOuld happen to be. I submit, that the fairest way to contend
with one who comes forth without traditional armour, and with only the sling
ljnd stone of the Spirit and the letter, would be-with similar weapons-to attack, at once, the application of the numerous scripture passages which he
b-rings forward in support of his positions- remove the base, :md the building
will fall of itself.
I remain, Sir, yours respectfull)',
Cmnbentell, June, 1826.
S. B. HASlAM.

H'-

to

Postscript.-Your correspondent, " A Layman," by his mode of retreat
from the tield of theological conflict, confirms the impressiQn which his mode
of admnce had produced, namely, that he knows not tvhat spirit he is of. Had
he come forward to the battles of the Lord as an anointed warrior, wielding
only the" Sword of the Spirit," and that <!fpI'd in the" Unction of the
Holy One," he would not be the victim of th \t ungraeeful chagrin which now
, be is so evidently labourilllg lwder. ' But in \'CIY d~ed, to speak ftffly, the
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whole co~tour of your correspondent's Cln'isti«l1ity, whoever he may be; \~ea~
bilt a very unfavorable aspect, "The fruit of the Spirit is love,joy, peace;
geritlen~ss; goodness, meekness, long-suffering, tenlJ~eranCe, faith:" but where,
I would ask, is any onc of these supernatural evidences of the indwelling,
divin:e Root, to be found in your correspolldent's controversy with me. In his.
farewell assault he exerts Jiimselfto the'very uttermost to provoke,. not to.
ce love and good works," but to acrimony and rudcntss; and this too in. '
contending for that very faith which is peculfarly the reverse-CC Faith.
wbich worketli by love."
In order to effect this unworthy object, )'our'
cor,respondent' not only practises this anti-CC good behnviour" hi'mself, but he
ridicules the contrary in others: and not only so, but, just like the prototype oral! perverse, religious disputers, he.wrests the scriptnres to suit his most
iJiiha'ifinved object, making it ont that Paul's diftct of speech was co{/uent:ss 0('
mannerst-" Rude in speech." Then 'again, full of fury and. violence, he
commits a' most unwarranted outrage upon my credendu1ll, asserting, that
" the underived Godhead of the Man' ChJ'ist Jesus, and his atoning blood,
tnake no part of Mr. llaslarn'snew system of divinity." o shame, shame,'
upon all such orthodoxy r I appeal to' your readers, Sir, if almost evei-y,
page of my communications to your PUbiication, will not put this wicked ..
calumny to the bluSh. I now sincerely, and with interest, return tpe Lay·
ma,n's)ina( salute, and unfettered by his pious restriction, unqualifiedly comm~Ifd
him to the mercy.ofG.od: [must, however, in fidelity, tayout corresppnllent,
rriost'solemnly warn hini against all that fli1nsy, 'Du/iar' religi'on, which not
springing f~om the divine Spirit of Christ within him, can· neither ans~er hiSpurpose as a Warl'iuf here, nor as a cOUl,tier hereafter. Remaining ullsavcd,.
there will only be orie reply to all ireful advocate6, and direful opponents, of the
lovely [mm:muel-" I never knew you."
.
Your other .correspondent, " R. M." page 3230fthe same. month, says~ that
lily writings are" calculated to shake the we(J!c believer, who i,s labouring
tiuoerthe power and guilt of sin." To '.,vliich I merely reply-Amen! for he
r~lJ.uires sl1akihg,that he may be extricated both from the one and the other•.
~~t whel! he talks of my hving " eclipsed the Trinity in Unity," and; got
C\'cri myseTf into a maze, he reminds me of the story of thc man, who; looking
at the sun through,,;l telescopc in which there happcncd to bc a fly, decla,e'd'
that there was a monster in the sun. I inform « R. J.\!I,'." then, that I am not
in a maze-[ am, blessed be God, revolving in the" New Heavens" quite',
freely. Query, then, has not your correspondent got a maze in his telescope'f .
--000--

AN ADDRESS TO T'HE BRETHItEN OF OUR I'IOST EXALTEDLYGLORIO'US
LORD CHRIST! OR THEl\1EMBERS OF HIS MYSTICAL BODY, WHICH
AtlJt NOT THE EssENTIALLY GLORIOUS HEAD, INTElQ'VED AS A CHALLENGE TO MR. HASLAl',{:
BRETHREN IN CHRIST,
ALLOW me to ad,dress you, at this time, behlg really important to the grory
of Christ, or to the spirit.ual intt¥ests of his chosen, bIQocJ,bought, grace-quickened pe9!1le, I do not mean my beloved in' the Lord that this' is addingt6 his
glory, wliich is underived? The wholes..lvatioll o'f the the church is'deriYed
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from'the i1nderived glory of tlie Eternal Th'ree! therefore n~thiilg~an be ad.,
ded'to it in providcnce, grace, or glory of the church in the eternal state.
The word was God, John i, 1. III the beginning Of this chaIlter we' have'
olir Lord Christ set forth, by the infallible pencil of tlie Holy ,c'bost; in his"·
own ancient, original, underived glory., \vhich, he possesseJh in union with the
Father and himself !!! , ~I\ich truthsta,hds eternally ehtire,against alltheinfi~
ddity of tbe present day. 'There is now a most dan~erous serpent abnxld,.let.
loose from the' cage ofhell;, renewing, or spouting foith his,venom, with whic.l\'
he is filled frOni hell's venemous store, a little of v.hicl~ succeedeit so well;
with Eve and Adam-ye shall be as God! Gen iii.5. Ycs,saith he,yoti.·
shall be co partl'lcrs \~i(h, of made essentially God !!! I sball now shew you
some of his .features,' most certaill it is, that the I.h:ril is ilis father; as such he'
is mostobedient to him, as c1Jildren ought to
to,their parents, whether his',
child possess~s such an ~xccllent m~lll?r?'{ or he is o~liged to tell him, his. ~es~: '
sons oVer,llgllln, I know not, but certain 1115, he has got It 'caycorreet, or I think
he has enlarged upon it.
,
Lesson LYe shall be as C~d.
I,essoillI. Ye shall be God. This' n.ons!cr of iniquity, which E~'e thought,
a priestly creature, has not its equal, in the circle of the wilore of Bab)'lon !'!
All the ra'ge Of Satan, which eithd maoifesls.ilself ill open, or SECR ET re~
bellion! is levelled against the glory of JEaov AH !!! Bul here the serpent is:
the same iu nature, but hissagr1city sugges,ts to him, heshouldllot succeed un~,
less, he PlIt on the transfo1'1ned skin of a Lamb, Thns doathed be is deceivillf§"
thousands of soulS, :wd is pleased to the 'Litals of bis. hellish heart, where meTI
fall dCl\vn and u:orsltip the golden image"whkh lie callsr8 to ride, in the veJticle!
of Gilea,d profession !!!
BlIt l11y brelhrel1, look when he cometh,lhe .awfll~
poison of the cockatrice is rolled lip in holy fbrm. And may you amI I,
through the influential grace, of God the Spirit, rtpel this horrid clwrge. of h!.'h,
lishfircbrcmds ant: death. 1 am confirmed in my own miRd, by tbeJestimony,of,'
God\ tOOI'd, that ~1r. Ihsbm has gIlt his all-high notions from the high man ,of
sin.-Soll l!fperditio1t, let him 1I0\\' cOll1e forml1'd, whu is he that he should
defy the urlllies of the /i'dllg God? Yes, but says one, you hare Herer marclltd.,
the circle of sciences! well, suppose I hllu not, Mr. Ilaslam has spread hims,elf,
In,,them like the green bay tree; but, Sir, on theJace of open trnth, what ,has!
mathematics, or optics to do with the, doctrine of the trinity? Nothing at'al!1')
Jlot any mure, than a, begg:u' has with CQmillallding a king.! for God, tile Spi,rft,
says, " tbese things are hid from t):e 'wise and prud~nt," and, you well know;.
it must' he a w,ise man, that understands tbe sciences! Having made a few pre.
paratory observations, 1 proceed, ond let Mr. Haslam come after me, if he,
uares, with the swordof'the Spirit ill his h~nd! (nothing but truthi. inwln~'
rabIc to truth,)
,
And the word 'iWS lIIadefi~sh'a:nd du:dtamong U.s;, and we, behcldlds glory.
John i. 14. In the beginning of this chapter, We are iuformed this glorious
word, was h: 11 OV AH I which is the solejuundatio/l,of.his mecliatorial O'cellen.
cies I!! On tbe belief of this, is built the pe"lIIallf;llcyof all. relig;iu/I; rcmo\'e this,
and' )'ou lIIay cnoll1Jle the superstructure, small :)s tke dust under your feet! if·
thisfoundation be destroyed' tt.hClt bhall t he righteous do? but to relllc,:e this!
VG!. I.-No, YIII;
::l B

be
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ev~r hath been rhe aim of the enemies of the cross, " for many walk, &:c.'; and
ifit was supposed they could carry the GODHEAD with ·fhem,. as Mr. H. be/in;es! it would indeed immed~ately remove it from Christ, for" in him d wel}eth (allythejitlness ofthe;GoDllEAD," Col. H.9. indeedolleof his hearers, :l
female Godl declared she was "a walking God," and sent a letteT to that imPOTt,. to a minister at no great distance;from the synagogue of Satan, viz, Zion
Chapel, Waterloo Road, who directly he read it committed it to the flames,
whence will be throWh all GoJ:s that bath not made the heaven and the earth, for
they shall all petishfrom under it, ier. x. 11. but the moment she understood
it was consumed, sUe e)(c1aimed to the minister, " she would sIJoner he had burnt
the bi ble !', Awful! But if we hn.t'e God essentially, his will verbally is vanity or
useless! J read (all scripture) is given by inspiration of God for reproo/;Does God require reproof for correction, does God need this 1 for irlstruction in
. rig~teousness-:-Does the righteous God need this? Remember this, and shew
yourselves men i bring again to mind 0 transgressors. !sa. xliii. Hi.
'. Haslam is indeed a (Divinity) and it is proved, yea, he is his ownjurlgd, ill
consequence of divinizing himself !!! he is only fulfilling a· prophecy of the
Holy Ghost, whid) tells us in the epistle of Paul to Timothy, that ther~shall be
in the last times doctrine of devils, seducing spirits and (indeed in almost numberless in'stances we see it fulfilled ') but at the end of the epistle he has thIS
caution, " 0 r/itm of God flee these things I" and indeed, it would be wise in us
to follow, remembering it is a path God hathmade, not man! "The Word
was made f1e3h," 'by taking that holy portion, or part of our naiure, into virtual
or personal union un'th himself! so that he was virtually God-man. But notes>fenti~lly so! He was essentially God, not God·mau! He is the man Christ JesUs
between us and lehovah! the only medlllm of communication, betwixt JEHO·
VAH, and al(his creaiion, whether natural, or spiritual,-yes from the (Father
ill. Christ) to the smallest insect !!! Now Mr. H. I know, you are very industri.
ous in walking up and dou:n the scriptures for corroboration of your system,~
Now produce me a single proof or testimony, .from Holy Writ,-that the hUmatl
hature of Christ was swallowed up in his Godhead!f or in any degree mixed
therewith? What do yuu mean, Sir, by a constituted Christ 1 p. t!}4. by the
nature anointed and byth'e nature anointing 1 Why Sir, I think I call undl(r'stand you,-that . Christ was. not God before this actually took place, or that
he-ceased (0 be, tbe (invisible) God, in ,unison with the Father and Spirit, in the
Godhead. Pray Sir, Can you see any differellce, between your likenesi in
. mlnatllre and yourself! I suppose' not by your positions ! but I must tell yOll,
that there is much more disparity betwixt the/essence, or Godhead of lEMG;
v AH and all cJ~ation I!! Are notthe people of God said to be blessed with all
'spiritual blessings in Christ ? Eph. i. 3. certainly they are! but .the name of
the eternal JEHOVAH, is exalted above all blessing, and prai~e' Neb. ix. 5.Ag':Iin, tboll art lEHOVAH (alone,) see VeI. 6. HE ONLY IS THE ESSENTIAL,
'UiWERIVED ESSENCE OF ETEltNITY,llO.l', is he cltallged at all!
JAM tbe
Lord Tchange not! Mal. iii. 6. Again; how is Christ to have a name above, or
()f)er ~every name i'Phi!, ii. '9.' Eefore J proceed any further, I shall t,ake th.e
li~t!J of writing two verses opposite each other, and leave the reader's spirilllil
jlidg71lem,to decide which ii':issential truth, and which is not' -
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Hail great IM M A N U E L nil divine!
Hail blt:st hlMANUEL, God with man
In the FA T It I! It's gloriea shine,in union,
','
Thou lIrij;hltll, s\\'~et('s[ fairest ONE
With thee we rise in full D I v I ~ E cOOlThlu'yca hath .C'~Il, or angels known.
munion.
Ha', Jtau, and Jt:HoV A K [00,
Vide Mr. HOJ/am's.
ADd ,~er.'1 knee to him shalll>ow ! !
FIrst. We notice, that this gentleman, instead of giving Christ all the glory
takes it away from him, hy giving it to (:reation: and yet pretends to exalt him
(or HE (:annot be (all) divine, or (all) essential if any creature is made ap/lTtalcer
thereuf! And as one of the ancient Father's translates the word, JEHOVAH;..
01'1 AM, it signifies· (WHICH IS,) Now, Sir, you will not havethe hardihood
to deny this signihcation? Snppuse we could have seen the days of eternity for
argument sJke! we should ha\'e beheldon the first pageofit (WHICH Js,)anu
the same will be, to the la.lt, whether you believ/J it or nOj; your disbeliehvill
not challgl: (WHICH IS.) But the whole tenor of (your) doctrine confutes t,his!
and Christ, hdore Abraham was WHICH IS, John viii. 58, lUust be, according
to this Satan delighting tenet, before Abralwrn u;as, WHICH WAS! How dare
you take thll'; au;ay from God's ;-vord! hau you not read, in the last chaptfr of
the book of Gud, the curse of those that take away from it? Though you spea.k
copiously ulthe Most Bigh, }ou will not exalt HIM! Hos. xi.. 7. 1 looked in
the glass, which the Lord hath given his p~ople, and there about the middle
of it, I sa w your real features. Isa. xl vii, 8. Therefore hear thid, now given
to plea.l1lres, that d well est carelessly, thou sayest in. thy heart, (I AM) and
there is none ueside (me,) I shall. 1I0t set as a window, &c. indeed if tlutt
is the case, that thou art 1 AM, there is (none) beside thee!! see in proof,
Jehovah knew not any, Isa. xliv. 6, 8. xlv. 5-21. xlvi. 9. Will you dare
to assert, that Christ, notwithstanding all he most glorioll3ly hath accomplished
for his church, is not the INCOMMUNICABLE I AM I Answeri! you can,
without sophisticating !f! upon the broad basis of this Eternql Truth rests all
religion !.I! If it could be removed, all creation, yea and God hi7ll,self, would
~ta't to eris' I YOII are now doillg what thousands of professors do, handling
tllmlia/ or (~bs()lute deity!!! which is "a consllming fire" to IIll sillllers not
chosen ill Christ) I thllll would ask, "can a llIan take fire in his bOSOlll, and not
be burnt? every time the /lame of our God is taken in tl(Jin, either by professors o.
profane, they take as it were" burning coals of juniper between their lips," yet
fear nothing, but after their hard and 'impenitent heart, collect up wrath agains~
the day of wrath, and revelation of the righteous judgment of God. Rom, ii. b;
You, indeed Mr. Haslam, are a wonderful academician! 1 will just ask a
little boy to whom I give a present or ~ift, whdher there is any difference between the gift and myself! he wonld wonder at my asking him such a se/lSe/ess
question; )'011 are aware I allude to your mode of argument, in p. 132, where
you decelare, things are men, or giver, gifts, which is the same thing. Sball 1
tre.puR upon your p.tience in a quotation from p. 132, " we shall always find
that the Divine Gi"er under one aspect or other is the blessing given!" We
will try thl, tlp01l the touehstone of Jehovah's verity! Psa. cx~iii. 27. G od is th.e'
JEHOV AB (the incommunicaule) that bath shewed us light, or as it is in a very
ancient copy-I( Our Lord is Jehovah and HE hath givell light to us !!I" You
say there is no difference, of the word Christ, and after exercising your lean/eO,
judgme1lt thereon, you come to this conclusion, "the Cbrist," 1 donot deny, for
indeed it is a glorious truth, that the whole church, was auointed in Christ~
"
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but, S,ir, ne\'er in themselves, with tbat unmeasuralJle unction of God the Holy
P-host: Why w~re not all the children of Israel anointed personally, ,besides the
ltigh ;priest,? because the boundless unction of God thelIo!y Ghost, never
'"vas intended for any but Christ, called 1 John ii, 20. The Ho LY Os E I
Imt ,here you see it is not the unction of, but from the HOLY ON E, which
the elect of God rect"i\'e I A right ullderstanding of the types, tinder the law,
by God t he Spirit's sl)('cial teaching, will lead us to umIerstand more .of
'the Great Autitype! or as PallLcalls them, H shadow," will lead us to ,consider
the" glorious, eternal, substanc,e I" The cal/se of all.' for it is impossible, sha·
dmvs can be seen Ull!l~SS there is a substance which is the caus!:; again, we can~
not see eitherzvithout light, and although a shadou; in it itself is nothing: }'etit
(,anllot be seen, without substance. So also Christ, in eternal co\'enant engi\ge.
)t1,e/lts, agreed to be the substantial ALL in the fulness of time !ll
'Again, you declare, p. 134, "there is no difference with .re~pect to n.allle ,"
-This is the second piece'Rf forged coin !ll I'a. ix. 6. W~nderfuJ, Counsellor, the Mighty God, Everlasting father,the Prince of Peace. Psa. xxiv. 7,The King of Glory. The Lord' strong and mighty.. The Lord migbty in
patUe, &c. Isa. xlvii. 4. Our Redeemer, Je!toT:lIh of Hosts is his name" The
~-I()LY Os E of Israel' Isa. xlvii. 4. The high,all eminent, and (Most) 'lofty
PN~ that inhabiteth etemity, BOL Y, &c. Psa. cxlviii. 13. Praise the name .of
JEHOV AH, for his name alone.is excellent, his glory abo'fe the earth ;md heaven,.
»sa. cv!. 43. Blessed be JqiOV A'H, God of Israel ,from everlasting to ev'e~iast
)ng. Psa. Ixxxiii. J8. That men may ,know thou whose nmne A.LONE is lE,HovAH, the Most High over all the ealth, Rev. xix. 16. Knw OF' KINGS
;LoaD OF LORDS! I could 'bring as many proofs, as all Mr. H~slam's letters
fut .together, but thesc before cited, arc. all sufficicnt to prove thc glorio\J~
facts I! 1
Page 135, )'OU say, "there is no dilYerence with respect to possessioq's."Col. i. 16. By him were all things created, that are ill ,heaun, and lh;lt are in
rarth, thrones, dominions, principalities, or power'~, aU ,th~,!gs \V,ere crellted by
~im, and for him ? Jp all thingshemight h~ve theprecmiQcllce. Heb. i. ~._
IIJ;;~R of all things, 0.1' (all cl'eati911.) PS;I.xxviii.
The uttrrmost parts.of ,the
$~r,t,h for thy pq.ss~§sionl Again, we ;each have Oll,r _possess'iqll by lot, castfr017l
hand of o,qr gloriops )E~OV 4 H accordi1lg to ,the con,ditions ofhis o~\:n will,
jn the everlasting coyenanh the whole~lisposi/lgofthese {(lts is of the Lord._
!'rov. xvi. is. We ;Ire heirs accor>ding to the prolnise. G,al. .iii. 2.9. Heir'suf
i1aI?ation. Beb. i. 14. Wh,ereas he bas all things iD the posseS)S,io,,! of b,is \vwn
eternal arms!!! Heaven and earlh, and all things, ther.ein be fills 9rpgsscsses,
the tdwle.'
.f;
I must now pas~ on ~,o p. 177. He s;lyS, that" pivine <).U,riblJles 'Ir.e .commpnicable," arid" \lo,cl ,nnitedI1I~P:LF Jo JIUP.lani,t¥I" :rf~e, J~ ,did yit~Jf,
--:-.80 far we agree.
I. With respect to pi\'ine attributes, I ;Jn~wer,tb.;1Hhe.yqr~,iOl;fP)ll1)u.nic:>ble !
,llI~,hou,gh manifestati"e, ;)or,c:;an JOU prove ,con,tr<l. 1 ;IS (:-,v,isQPj'I), ;I,\ut l>1l:Jrel,r
i!1se-(omnipotence) n~t mfri.1Y ~trt;,?tlt-(h<t!in,('S1) )l,ot~ei-t~Jyli(}!y,..,...,(righ.
~;~j.IS1lesS) nqt merely nght--:-.(~()o.dne~~)nQ~ ,\11erdY'15Q04-:-(JClJih) not lllere1y
!~r~7'nevertheJess, manift;:st;ltiqns are /lot JE,tlqVI} a,. :IlJl,y1I,IOre tban ,~lgqt is
the -~~!l! Those llUributes ,;1ft;: no~, as sq~e~opl<l.m(lk~ W p~Jiey~.Je~;t~,
)rn.r~ only ~r,i~Ilt r;x!libitio.M9;l" !,lfit7rjfel.tq,ti~! ?~ ~iifl~ ,kJ~~~.in ~i!(lsc.l/ f!I
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The Wl'rc 'Ierually hid, in the Great Three-onc, till the second glorious perIl of Ih·
ollhe:ltl, came forti) fr m the 'vast m:lnsion of invisi.bility, in \vbidb
he I "I' Ilally dwelt, to nuke hil11s.elf knowJl,-i.n the-execlltion of hi6 e~erlJally
secI' t pUI'pose; yea, to " make 'kno.wo to ,to the 011111;cI1, ~h~ m'anifolll wisuom
f J -hovah," and mo-y l>e cJlIed, "the supcrl<1tively brigbt shiniug forth of
J~llo;'all's rnonifold excell ncies !"
Therefore we sce somelimes, the same terms, used with regard to creatures,
and signifielh Iheir respectlf'e quolities-uul still these are only as a glass, w.hich
does only reflect the l11anirold \Vi dom and power of God., a faint shadow indeed-no sul>~tan('e, but oren th se qualiti ., which are the effect of his allwise creati1lg power, (and only the consequ n e or it), are not communicable,
nor C3n )'OU prove it, Mr. Haslam.-Forexample, onc mau C30not ~ive aoother
\VisdOI\], 1101' can he CO III l11U I ricate pou.'cr to himself, muoh moretQ another, one man
cannot·make anotherho!y,Ju;t"nortme, nor gool1,even Ilaturally, much less spiri.
tually! You makell Mrange assert·ion ini~eed to assert it; you7Ilay as well assert that
a man quiekell himself, or keep himself alive after I e is quickened. The sacred
scriplures declare, that" 110 man can -keep alive his own soul," tilerefwe as life is
the eptler point rr01l1 which all actiwl,'l of eve.ry kiud ~'hatever'Proceed; au!cl as
God only ~lall1 essential ,life I N hi mSI'll"! I ,[,·im. vi. 16. so tuan callnot poSSess, qr
be said to possess incommunicability, for eveh tile very breath he draws, is communicated by Jehovah's own Almighty powe\'; ror he created all things, whether
natllral or spirilUltl, and fur his pleasvre... tll.ey are. and were created - Tht;
~hQught of ascribing incolYlmunicabiii.ly to ~lJan, ente.rs i'llto Ihe very centre of
blasphemy! Gnd is nourished by Jt~le fire of hell. Can you, M 1'; Ha lam, deny
this, in the presence (not of )'our fellow worms in debate) but of a heart-scar.ch'ing Jehovah ? perhaps yon are saying, like one of old, " if he sh~~!Jd search me,
j)e should jirl(j, flO iniquity, that were sin," jf such, you are sleeping upon the
couch oftlle uasilisk.
2.
011 • tal' p. Ii6, art I' a '1uolalion of John i. IS. N.o man hath SCeII
Goel a (/IIll til11 "Ill' IIU';\nl, I h liev , no 111 re man."
0, ir, will !J0li Ihu
(harge llll' /1(1)' .ltn l \\Ilh ("m1'lil/e ,( r n tllc17iri( cy or I ns
? d you
thillk, that h d
!lIJt /I.1f "hat h "/In' I tt'lI 1IIl, III tla fllee of opell
trlltlj, you aI" (ling th I' ad,lo th' "sin lIlllo cl ath:" What, ir, is meant by
"no man CAN cc 01' HEAR SU/I, dwelling IN the light, which no man .cml
approach UlltO!! l Tim. \ i. 16. the 'pirit of Iruth here, declares, the e1Itirt:
impossibility of approaching, J'es, says one, but u man may see." The H-o(y
G host affirms, "no man lwth 01' can see" J E BOV A H in the invisibility of hiS
dwelling.
Thirdly and lastly, this new princiIJe oH he soul, is called" a new creation:"
2 {:'or. v. 17. a seed or God, or a godly seed. Mal. ii. 15. I John iii. 9. Th
new man. Eph. iv. 24. not parts of God, or drops, or particles of Deity! ltnformcd to the illl(/B'C, or likeness of his Son. Rom. vIii. 29. hot the image orthe
illVisible ,od. 01. i. 15. like him, not himself. 1 John iii. I. She, th hurch,
is the identical spouse, 1I0t the identical hushaHd! identity is not de ll"Oyed in
marriage, man is man, and the Ivoman is womall, but tbey are on" in interest.
nut I add NO more, beseeching God our Falher, tha~ he would enable thee, by
the almig~ty teaching of the Spirit of all grace an~ ttuth, 10 sec mare of the
fUlS~t:lr~7V.tbff,111 CH E s of Cprist, . Y 041"6, in h!~~
'J'OIG V.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MANCHESTER AND SALFORD AUXILIARY GOSI'EL TRACTSOClETY,
HELD ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 13, 1826.

.'~j'

~"

THE Hevd. W. Nunn was called to the,chair: and the Revd. John'Kershaw of
-Rochdale implored the blessing of the Lord 'Upon the Institution. The following
Second Hepon was then n:ad by the Chairman.
To the f"riends and Subscribers to the Ma.ichester andSalford Gospel, Tralilt
Society the Committe fervently desire ftom the courts of the ETERNAL JEHO~'
V ~H, h~a/th and p~(/ce.
" !!l humble dependance upon the LORD for a blessing on their labors your
Committee h;lye endeavored 10 promote Ih" interests of the ::Society during the past
year; sensible Ihat fh:' alone could render eflectual our efforts to eXlend the knowledge ,of his truth. 'Ve take this opporlllnilY of reminding you that Ihe leading
ieature of this ::Society is; the circulation of tracts specially intended for the purpose
~ (li'edifying lhe body of Christ. The aim of the Society is; 'that to the Lord's chosen but-uncalled people, the Tracts may bear a faithful testimony of the total de.
pravity, and absolllle spiritual inability of humaPl nature of ilSelf to do:good works
acceptable to GOD, and to those who are renewed by the LO»-D the SPIRIT.
they may be a' mean or encouragement amI consolation. Your Committee trust
that the :;,ociety will e'lJer maintain .he gf'~at and important principles with which
it has cOITIQlenced its operalions, and that the Editors, being directed by the ~r 1IUT of Ta UT H, will publish no doclrines but such :loS :lore In conformity to the sin_
cere milk of the word, uncontaminated by the adulterating opinions of the carn~l
mind; that in their illustration of Christian experience they will treat clearly of
Juch as is wrought by the HOLY GHOST in the hearts of the regenerated; and
that they wilt plainly testify th:lot the fruin of righteousness can be ptodllced
only in souls quickened to spiritual acts in virtue of their eternal uniori to THE
GREAT HEAD Of THE CHURClf.

~

'

.

., We rejoice that the Lord has enable.) us to forward the interests of the Society,
but acknowle,lge it is a subject of regret, thlltin taking such a posllion as upholders of
the truth" and openly avowing that our views of God's most/loly 'Word are different to
the sentimemscommonly received and promulgated by the religious world; we should
have to endure the invidious remarks of those who falsely imagine we assume to
ourselves more than we have a right to claim; but although our endeavors \Ilay be'
'contemned, and the spirit with which we would pursue our design be mis-interpreted, we conceive it to be our high prl'lJil~ge, and a n~c~ssar!l duty tll mail'ltail\
that position, believing we ought particularly to ,I contend ~arflestl!lf~r thefaith
'o'lce.deliv~redto the sqillts;' remembering that it is not by the wise or th,e mighty
tne earth, that the LoRD is pleased to accomplish the everlasting decre'es ot
:sovereie;n' grace, in' the salvation made manif~t to the objects of eternal, electing
'love. Rather would we in common, wiih all the Lord's people, gather encouragement from the dislike of the nominally religious, it being a testimony to us, that
we are not of the world, for the world heareth us not.
" ,
'
" Your Committee have to Ittlle that although the increasing success of the Society, has, in some measule been hjnd~r'IP, by want of a greater numb~r of new
TRACTS, yet we-ha"e the.pleasure to re!!~>rt t~at there have b~en more fRACTS
dilpersed'through the medIUm of your SocIety In the last, than In the former year.
9 982 Tracts have been sold, and delivered to,the subscribers during the past year,
~hich with the 9,176, circul.ated the year preceding, make the whole number is,ued from your depository, from the~,ommen~ement of your Society, to amount to
19,158.
. '.'
.'
" From the Heport of the ,Parent Society, it appears that many AUXIliary Societies have been established"since,tbe formation of the institution; and it is humbly
,anticipated by your Committee, tkat the LORD will manifest his good pleasure in
the,dforts of the Society, byadding a greater numper of supporte~s to the ~~u.s«i'
We trust however, that the Society will never, through anuDscrlptural splrltof
aecommd4ation~ deviate from t~eunerrmg standard, of eternar trfllll; in or~er ~o,
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win the approbation of those who know not the Lord; anxious 'to have the estima_
tion of the called of GOD alone.
"Ynur Committee lament that the increasing in'firmities of t1le. Re'Vd. Dr.
Hawker, who has so ably and faithfully advocated the constitutional principles of
the Soc:it·ty; indicate that the Society tnav ere long be deprived of his services, that
the church militant, may at no distant period lose the advantage of his continue,l
labon, which, through the grace of GOD, have' hitherto so materially promoted the
t"tlific:ltiQn of the Lord's Zion. Your Committee would adore the goodness of the
LORD in making manifest the spiritualit), of his sentiments by the spirituality of
his lite; proving thereby, that the doctrines maintained by himself, and the Society,
are not inimical to morality cf conduct.
"In c10sillg this Second Report we would urgently {xess upon you the necessity
of renewed exertion in supporting the causc we have undertaken to espouse, believing as we do, the cause is of GOD.
While THE PRINCE OF PEACE is
pleased to manifest his glory in olir camps, shaH not the shout of a KIN G be among
us? It is our privilege to support an Institution which interferes with no pri'l'ate
juugment in forms of worship lion-essential ttl salvation. It is our happiness that
in this Society the faithful follower of the Lord l let him be termed a Baptist, lnde-.
pendent, or ChurdzlJlan, can join hand in hand with others who may not be of the
slime external fold,. and while assisting in giving publicity to the e'Verlasting truths
b] the gospel, bear mutual testimony of fellowship in. and with the ON E ET,ERNAt JEHO'vAH, THREI> PERSONS IN Tfil> ONE GLOIIIOUS,CQI-EQ.UAL,
tiNDIYID,ED TRINITY!
. " The Triune God we worship,
The mystic One in Essence;
'Till call'd to join, the Hosts that shine,
In his immeuiate presence.".
"
"The Treasurer's Accompts were then read; by which it appeared, that there
was a balance of £6 12s. iD hancl, and 5,040 Tracts in the Depository.
"The follQwing Resollitions were then unanimously passed : " I. That we, the friends of truth connected with this Society, sensible of the
necessity there is (or a zealous regard to the Word of God, amidst the manifold inventions of mankind to evade and suppress the same; do earnestly intreat the Subscribers and Friends of I he ' Gospel Tract Society,' to promote the interests of the
Institution, do approv', the Report nw; read, and ~s there will De no Report of
tbis Auxiliary 80c"cty printed this yc.-ar, do recommend that a copy be sent to the
Committee of the London Society.
"Moved hy the REV. WM. GADSIJY.
"8,-conde,1 by Mn. WlII. ATHERTON.
" n. That we are desirous of attributing to the Eternal J('hovah, the glory due
unto him for the benefit ari\ing to his people in the dissemination of truth, through
the various channels of the' Gospel Tract Society,' and while ascribing to hirA
alone the praise, would implore his continued blessing upon the united endeavors
of the called and faitliful, in their attempts to promote the edification of the church
of God, mrough the medium thereof.
.
"Move<l by t¥ REV. THOMAS UPCRAFT.
"Secgp<!ed by MR. W. WITHINGTON.
" Ill. That we acknowledge the ex!rtion of the Committee in support of the
cause; resolve that £5 be sent to the Parent Society as a donat'on; that 3COO
Tracts be placed at the disposal of the Committees of the past anu present years
for gratuitous distribution, in order to render greater publicity to the operatiom of
the Socicty; and that in future, the Anniversary be on the second Thursday in April.
"Movcd by the REV. JOHN KERSUAW.
"Seconded by Mn. JOHN EVANS.
"The Rcvd. W. N unn then addressed the Meeting on behalf of himself and
toadjutor, and a hymn being sung, otIered up a prayer: the meeting then concjuded, with im.~ressions of Christian uenevolence and fdlowship mutually p,cvailing throughout the assembly, w~il'h wa~ considerably larger than on the precedlllg Anniversary..
.
" VI'. NUNN, Sec."

nED'r:CATI~N}'.

THo,u whoqi rri}!' soul'adores.....
,
Thine.olll), wouJd [ be;.
M.y; heart·and soul with all. their pow'rs,
Lor.d, I devote tu thee.
.
0: olaim me as tllJne~ own,
.
The purchase o~ thy blood'j'
In this vile I",art erect thy throne,
My Savi"ur and,my,G.od..
Reign b r till' pow'~ dj~inei'
SUbdue ,hp. monSLer s.ill.;.
Into m>:, s.oul.thy presence. shine,:
.. IJ.jjrie iin,agestanlpwithjn.
'. i'i~Ii,\ld me ev',yhour,
lIho\!ihjes~.ed.L~mbonce slain J
A.nd k.e~iliiue b)' th,)' ,mighty puw'r,
Salvation tu oblain. .
TJlert shall I live to thee;
.•'\.nd triumph in thy grace;
And 'long without a veil to see,
My Jesus' f.ce to see.
W. H.

With: jesus·one. and ,hid:w,Fth, him in GodI'
Allthinr)S'lI1ust wOJ~fof.lheir'imm"'tal,g~.ofl,;; .
The' ch,ds, may g~her, t.hick, and sfOUl1;'
, _
draw neaT"
Siy,lt~I"&;'n Christ t.ho·u·bast no' cause to fe'lr.

Tho' w<Jrldly, comforts all,dedine app die,
T\1o' enemi.es increase.anil frienc!s look shy.,
The Lord. thy God for. ever, is lhe.s."me,:
A. friend at hand, and _'11 adore bis name,
Re rides on ev'ry. storm as· Lord of aH,. .
His voice they knew, aDrl mUSt obey hi~ call;"
He curbs and spurs them at his.suv're.ign \'I(jll,
And all is calm, whe.n he. says, " pelee, be.
still."
Cnme then, believe.r; in thy God .confide;.
And IhQU ,halt ev'ry storm oulride i,
His pow'r and truth. and faithfulness, alldIOve;"
Will'gliidethee,l ight, ann land t1Ieesare~bov·e.
i D'p these. alarming times distre.ss 'the~ sQr,. ?
Have creature-comfortS all forsook thidOor?'
Still Jesus is the s'ame, on' him' rely;"
. i
And'he will ""'ry.real need supply.
T,It:UST IN THE LORD A~ ~LLTIMES'~
AH:honors crown. his bl'ow, he cannot err,
CHRISTIAN rejoice, in thy i'rnmortill God,
He: may chastise, ,but cannot go too far;
Revere his;narne, nor scor,n thy.Father's rod; He ever li"es'thy faithflll God, an(,lfriend,
Eat/(stroke thy·Fadier giv&sis :i1J"iri love~ , !ipdwijl protect thee fa thy JOU!lley'" :end:
False joys to blaotiandJse~th'Y mi:ndaliove! ; In' him-tby tteaSul',e' is iiuinense, and 'sure,
Tby creature prospectsbe they e'er 10 bright; Hlmselfhe gives thee,whaleanhe givenjore ?
LikeJbnah's gourd; may perish in'a night; Thy woes he feels, and will thy cause maln·ta;n,
But GOd;'lhy God, foreve.. is·the same,
.And with him thou shalt ever live and-reign:'
And hope.in·him sh~lI ne'er be put'lo shame. 'Tis safe at ,ill times in thy God to trust,
Let worldlings stretch their arm for riches And make him all thy strength, and'all:thy;
boast;
.
great,
Thy glo'omy trials only,make a,w.. y,.
Disasters cOilstantJy. upon them "'nit;
Their lancied treasure oft take wing. and fly, For him .ltis: matchless,kindilessrb.dlsplay, I
And shou,I&it!ioy'stay:, the)',give.no real'jujt,' 'In ~(ints of danger thou shalt surely s~e,
Thy- Gbd is still a faithful God to thee;
But they tlliir iiHhe- Lord Jelrovah trust;·
Airid,inilbe end' tboll shalt his woooers tell,
&Wl 'J:,i'ches ~reatll>at' never can be Yoit;
JiGittl'lreirs,.kithChrist, etet-nal bliss is'(heirs, And s.weetly' s:ing,my Gonll"es:al),tjlwgs:well•.
','
. ' A. NA:ZaR&)l1~.:.
• And!on,him:.safely they,may CdSt 'tl\e" cares:. . . '.

-

Obituary.,

_'.'

TH£' Rl!,v~ W. W; HOHNE" Min'Sler of~ileier Chapel, Church LOlle, Whit~~hapei,
departed:tl\isiLife, on dJeevening,ohhe; 'l'lth'Qf.July.
We !wpe somt o[,ournumerous CO,rrespOlideht,:wilt.fa,'or us.with particul~rs;.

~jt,e;r"ry,>J;ntel1ig~l1,O~ "

.'.

Sllortl)" ...m· be Published, Letle.rs to a. Friend: contaJning.th'e,vfiter's,re.asqns forobj~c)'~J
illg to, alld,wilhdrawing frorb cin,ul:atieil his former·"'IJlk, entitled ., Dialogues' on Impor-'
tant Subjects," pllhlishcd in 18!19, together :with a declaration of hi.. faith in the properpeity
of the:lon of G~d, and the Divine. Personalfty, of,the~ply· G.ho~t:. B,¥)~lIl;es_H~f<I?g,tf'n'
Eyal\3, once a. MlOi~ter of the Est<tbhsbII)ept.a,ndfQrmerly l"e1low of Wail~am College, .qxfoid"
. ,",
..
....:. . . "
.'
'.'
.. t.P,II.F,A ITH',o.f TJf~ Go s PE LVI N D I CA TB D. . The:!l.ttb.t~nce ,of Tw.o Sermons, ~relie"eet'
at tbe.~,~pti~Me~ting~Gleat Yarmouth.. ByW;Wi.. Horne.....-H"·,
. _.
,
;.. 'Portralt of the above Author,4to. Is.
' .- .
,

